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MOT A RECORD. . .BUT A DARNED OOOD AVERAGE— Joe Wicker's dog, » Prlsey*' 
ts pictured with her five puppies which Wicker eay* makes 116 puppies she has had. 
“ Prlsey", who Is part oocker la nine years old. (SLATONNTE PHOTO)

Hike in Sewer, G a rb a g e  
Rates Proposed in City

Prosiocts for an Increase 
In sewer and sanitation rates 
loomed as a strong possibility 
fbr Slaton residents this week 
after Slaton City Commission 
cited the need for additional 
revenue during a regular mon
thly meeting Monday 
Mayor Bland TomUneon re

commended an tnereaee of 90 
cents a month in both the sewer 
and sanitation rates, which 
would raise them from $1,25 
each to 11.75 etch per month.

"W e 're  still charging on the 
basis of 1962 rales, when every
thing else has gone up,”  the 
mayor said. He said he be
lieved a rate increase was

Mon Indicted 
For Stabbing 
Police Officer
Slaton policeman sgt. Tony 

Charex was stabbed In the back 
while attempting to make an 
arrest on E. Division St early 
Saturday morning, and a grand 
Jury Tuesday Indicted a suspect 
for attempted murder.

Charged tn the case waa Jesse 
F. Garaa, 27, of Southland. 
Sgt. Chaver waa taken to the 
hospital following the incident, 
and was treated and released. 
Bond for Garta was set at 
*10,000 Monday by JP Charles 
Smith tn Lubbock.

The grand Jury, in 99th Dist
rict court, returned 58 in - 
dtetmeota. Among those were 
another against a Slaton man, 
Amador Sepeda Jr., 22, for 
assault with a prohibited wea
pon. Slaton police said sepeda 
pulled a pistol after being 
stopped on a traffic notation.

According bo police officials 
here, Chaver was statrf-ed fol
lowing a disturbance in front 
of a house at 1328 E. I>1 vision. 
Officers Chaves and (-serge 
Quintero reported a car was 
parked ta the middle of the 
street it  the! address, and sev
eral men were standing around 
the car drinking beer.

After the officers toid the 
men to move the car and do 
their drinking somewhere else. 
Chaves said, the men started 
ualiq profane and abusive lang
uage. Later, as two more <** 
fleers arrived, Chevea a t 
tempted to arrest one of the 
men and another stabbed him, 
the report stated.

More officers arrived an the 
scone as the euapects wool into 
a residence. Police eurrmaided 
the tout# and look three men 
into custody.

Police investigated one aecl- 
dent the pest week. Cars vse 
by Aleisrdrc Jimaneo. 12, « f  
Dallas and IWany M. Chapmaa, 
i l .  of Slaton collided at l'S- 
14 and Woodrow Bond. Police 
•aid Chapman’ s vehicle was 
handed southeast on US-94, And 
the Jimeaes ear « as traveling 
east oa WoodPo* Road. No snr
lout lajurlaa were reported, but 
extensive damage resulted to

"past due", adding that the 
city was "going in the hide" 
or sewer and sanitation char
ges.

Other commission members 
agreed that these rates were
probably the most logical area 
to secure additional revenue. 
Commissioner Otis Nelli sug
gested that citizens "be In
formed" of the need and the 
reason for Incroastng sower 
and sanitation rate* beforo any 
action was taken.
After the proposal la an • 

noun ceil this week, the com
mission will probably evaluate 
the reaction and call a special 
meeting this month to decide 
whether or not to make the 
rate Increases effective next 
month.

In other business Monday 
night, th* commission approved 
the second and final reading of 
an amendment to the Zoning 
Ordinance, reviewed the city's 
health insurance program, ap
proved the sharing of an ap
praiser's fee with Slaton School 
District, discussed a project 
to secure new police facilities 
here, discussed burning of trash 
in town, and approved bills.

With about 2,000 meter con
nections In the city, the mayor 
estimated the proposed sewer 
and sanitation rate Increases 
would bring In about * 2,000 
more a month. A look at the 
financial report Indicated the 
city might "get by July before 
facing a deficit tn the general 
fund."

Th* mayor also (tailed on 
citizens to cooperate In help
ing making the sanitation ser
vice better. By keeping trash 
barrels upright and the alley* 
clear for passage of trucks, the 
citizen can help make the ser
vice better, Mayor Tomlinson 
announced.

City official* had met with

WATER USAGE 
NEARS PEAK

Water uaage m blatan, rising 
to peak figure* with th* advent 
of hoi, summer weather, show
ed big increase* the pest two 
months with May's total being 
even more than June.

water denari meat figures 
•how tltat listen rest dents drew
29.101.000 gallons from city 
tops ta May -- compared to
26.171.000 gallon* til Jim*.
Both figure* were up over the

tame month* laet year. May** 
total was about i  million more 
gallons than May of 1970, and 
the June total waa up about 1 
million gallons over last yaar.

Peek day IMt year hae beer 
the J.47 million gallon* pumped 
on May * « . Almost 1.4 million 
gallons was th* Mgh figure 
last month, occurring on June 
XX Low day tor June waa the
611.000 gallon* tumped on June
18. __

Average tor June was ion s
149.000 gallon* • day. The Mgh 
water used* l* eapecied to eon-

representatives of th* south 
Plains Association of Govern
ment* to discuss needs tor new 
police fadUtle* here. Th* may
or showed proposed plans tor 
a ''Criminal Justice Building" 
her* which would house the 
city -ool'c* deportment, cor - 
paradox; and Justice of peso* 
court*, and have office epee*

(See CITY, Pag* 4)

Absentee Voting 
Starts in City 
Ward Election

Absentee voting for the spec
ial election tn Slaton's Ward 
started \ ednesday and will con
tinue through July 30.

Election date Is Aug. 3 when 
voters tn southeast Slaton will 
choose «  City Commissioner 
to fill out the unexplred term 
of Georg* Quintero. Three can
didates will appear on the bal
lot*--W. E. Strain, Norberto 
Diaz, and Eugene Mask.

The election wss called by 
the City Commission tn June 
after Quintero resigned to ac
cept employment with Slaton 
Police Department. The two- 
year term will expire tn April, 
1972.
strain '.a employed with Santa 

Fe; Diaz Is a service station 
operator, and Mask Is self em
ployed-doing custom yard and 
dirt work.

Slaton school Board approved 
approximately *50,000 In ex
penditure* from a *115,000 
building fund (hiring a regular 
monthly meeting Tuesday night 
at th# school business office.
The trustees also called for 

bids on an addition at S.F. 
Austin school, with this major 
part of the building program 
expected to hit around the 
*50,000 mark. The addition it  
Austin ts for two classroom* 
and restrooms to be added onto 
the south end of the building.

Trustees reviewed all build
ing needs, cutting several Items 
from the program to trim the 
total near the *115,000 mart. 
The school recently sold 
*115,000 In un-Issued bonds to 
be used In the bull ding program. 
The board also reviewed bids 

on some of the items tn the 
program, approved some per
sonnel changes and hired sev
eral new teachers, discussed 
the Plan A special Education 
program, reviewed a financial 
statement and approved bill*. 
On recommendation of the 

superintendent, the board ap
proved th# appointment of May

City to Crock 
Down on Trash 
Burning Rule

Slaton residents were cau
tioned this week to comply with 
the city ordinance against the 
open burning of trash.

Mayor Bland Tomlinson, wtth 
agreement from Slaton City 
Commission Monday night, said 
that th* city will start enforce
ment of this ordinance. Ho said 
one warning would be given be
fore a citation ts issued.

Complaints on trash burning 
had lncreaued lately, including 
burning of traah at the dump 
grounds. The mayor said a 
check reveeled that pert of the 
problem at th* dump ground* 
resulted from "hot" traeh be
ing transported to th# grounds.

Th* mayor also told the com
mission that Slaton was beginn
ing to have a problem with 
firm* and citizens from south
east Lubbock using the stator 
dump grounds. Biggest loads 
have been from firm* In that 
area, he added.

The commission agreed that 
"trade area”  patrons would be 
welcome, but that targe amounts 
of refuse from Lubbock firms 
could not be handled over a 
period of time. No action waa 
taken at the meeting.

Belle Kern as supervisor of the 
Plan A program. Joe Spark man. 
Junior high teacher and coach, 
was named to replace Mrs. 
Kern as curriculum super - 
visor. The hoard also approved 
the aptointment of Raymond 
Wood as Junior high counselor. 
Jack Nurtnix, diagnostician, and 
Loyce Elliott, counselor, were 
also approved for the cooper
ative special education pro . 
gran.

The board also set a meeting 
of the Equalization Board for 
July 27, 1971, a proved a* 
members of the equalization 
board were Jonas Cain, Ted 
Swanner and Earl Foerster, 
Taxpayers who have protests 
should appear al that meeting.

Immediate and lor grange 
needs for the building program 
amounted to more than $120,000 
and trustees had to determine 
some priorities for the pro
jects Usted. Exact amount of 
funds available won't be known 
until bids come in on the Austin 
addition, however.

Approved In the building pro
gram Monday night were a port
able building at West ward (for 
kindergarten classes), *19,100; 
new roofs and roof repairs at 
West ward, junior high, and 
high school •• *15,045; and 
remodeling the old high school 
bandhall- *1,300; and sidewalk 
work—*974. In addition, in
terest and sinking funds will 
take $5,750; architect’ s fees 
will be about $4,800, bonding

payments aboutcompany 
92,900.

The board tentatively ap
proved remodeling work at the 
business office - -  making space 
for one more office, bricking 
up the front windows, and In
stalling panelling and central 
refrigerated air and I teal. More 
bids are due on the Job, but 
th* estimated cost is about 
*6,000.

The hoard will probably meet 
again In a few days to make a 
decision on several item* In the 
building program. One la a re 
modeling Job oxi the old field 
house at high school, which Is 
reportedly needed for class
room use and for anROTC rifle 
range. This would also entail 
some remodeling in the old gy m 
to make room for another ath
lete*’ dressing room.

Cut from the proposed pro
gram Monday night were funds 
for a cinder track '$4,500. and 
stage curtains for the idgh 
school auditorium ^*2,000). All 
of the Item* approved Monday 
night were on projects needed 
to be underway before school 
starts again.

Trustee* approved the adver
tisement of bids on the Austin 
addition, with bids to be opened 
on Aug. 10 at 7:30 p.m. A r
chitect Herb Brzsher presented 
[dans and specifications to the 
board for aiprovaL Supt. J.C. 
McCleaky was authorized to

(See SCHOOL, Page 10)

Chamber Endorses 
Show Barn, Signs

W e a f L e m
(From Pioneer Nat One Co.)

DAT* Hi LOW
July 14 98 eat. 66
July 13 99 74
July 12 99 70
July 11 101 72
July 10 101 70
July 9 98 68

..J u ly9 - 98 __ 08

i Chamber of Oemmerce 
(tractors voted to sun>ort and 
underwrite two major dele pro
ject# during a regular monthly 
breakfast meeting Tuesday.

Directors approved a project 
by the agricultural committee 
to build a stock show barn 
her* at an estimated cost of 
*11,900. Also endorsed was a 
street-sign project Initiated by 
the women's Dlvl*Ion, with a 
goal of placing signs at about 
100 Intersections In the city. 
Estimated cost la 91,100.

Mill Ardrey and Jay Gray, 
co-chairmen of the ag com
mittee, presented plans on the 
stock show barn. Th* com
mittee reported that Staton 
School Board approved th*don
ation of a plot of land for the 
barn. Proposed ts a steel bind
ing, about 50 by 100 feet, to 
be located on the southwest 
corner of th# Bab# Ruth park
ing lot.

Directors voted to under - 
write the building campaign, 
soliciting help from Interested 
citizens and civic groups. The 
ag committee hopes to lave the 
building completed this tall and 
ready for use. It was pointed 
out that th# structure could be 
adapted for various uses, other

than stock show*.
Directors diseased the 

street-sign project :■ looked 
over a list of unmarked Inter
section* where the signs arc 
proposed for Installation. Cor. 
of the signs and brackets was 
estimated at *1,100. The City 
of Stator, has agreed to pro
vide poles and install the signs. 
The Women’ s Division reported 
that *296 has been donated to 
the drive.

Glen Akin, civic affair* com
mittee, reported a successful 
July 4th Celebration. He said 
general chairman RonneyJones 
ts hoping for a “ break even’ 
situation when all hills are 
paid.

The board also discussed the 
possibility of getting shrubs 
and trees started In Russell 
Park through its parks and 
recreation committee. The City 
has cleared off the land in pre
paration for developing the 
park In west Slaton. No action 
was taken on th# project.

Ten of the 18 director* were 
present for the Tuesday morn
ing meeting, held In the C of 
C meeting room. J. C, Mc- 
Clesky, president, was in 
charge of the session.
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UTTLE LEAGUE ALL STARS--Vhcwa with manager DonsM 
Raitnser and cos cb Skip Tu mil neon ara the hoys selected 
tor *  states n*Uv I J i t -  AU star team this season. Staton 
will host the Ares Tournament Jaty 19-21. Member* of 
the Staton team are, bottom row--Jim swanner, Jim Gray,

Loanla Ardrey, Johnny Aguilar, Barry Copeland, middle
row--Roger Robison, David Mosser, Cordnll Ftalda, (.rag 
Basinger, soott Beard; top--Baalnger (Mgr.\ Donald Robln- 

Mike Tumllaaea. Phil Bruedlgim, Doran Roberts, oo*ch
(SLATONITE PHOTO)
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The former Kay Davit, re- 
cent bruit of Jackie Biggs, 
m  honored M on *; evening 
with a miecelUneoua hr I tel 
shower la the home of Mr a. 
Stanley Katliff.

speclal guests were Mra. T. 
A. Davit, Mra. T.C. Buchanan, 
Mra. Edward Cayte* Jr., tad 
Glenda Da via.

Moeteeaea lor the event la-
eluded Mmee. Johnnie Moore, 
Earl Ken toner, J. A. smith, 
Jim Newhouee, K. C. WlUtlaa, 
J. a . Pettigrew, K. K. Gentry, 
Harold Moore, B. E. Lagtn, 
Howell Sammona, C. F. Brad- 
lord, M. J. Stanley, Stanley 
Ratliff and Mlaa Rebecca 
Ratliff.

The table was decorated la 
the bride* choeen color* of 
Pink and white tad featured a 
permanent centerpteoe.

NOTES
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COOl - —'This croup of ladlea who are member* of the Jolly
2 £ £  .  S  the two quilts nctured while vtsMag at Mra. Ford SUn.ell'a oabta
m aoJd Croft. They art, left to right, Mme#. «»*>  collina, Neator M M **
CharU. a * Hon, GWo Hin, bem^h Davie., Neva Bum., SUnaell, lo le  Ro*era,_.ad

SAtn Phillips#
SLATONITE PHOTO)

Ear Qailtit|
Club Meets At Cloud Croft

ootnc to Cloud craft, N.M. 
U "mixing business with plea - 
jure” , accordug to members 
of the lolly wuilttng Chib.

when It came Qme for Mra. 
Ford stanaell to hart the club 
at her home for its rtfular 
monthly meeting, the suggested 
they meet at her cabin at Cloud 
Croft. The idea sounded so 
good that all but two members 
made the trip.

The croup of women made
two quilts while they ware at
the StanseU cabin. They le t  
here on Tuesday and returned

last Thursday.
Members it ten‘hr* the 

••three day meeting" were 
Mu m . StanseU, Sam PhiUips, 
club president, Neva 'turns, 
Kenneth Devteg, Lots Kofer*. 
Ruby Collins, Glee m il, Char
lie waltoa, aad C. E. Corley. 
The two members who were 
unable to p> ware Mrs. J.F. 
Richey and Mra. Neater Kitten.

The 'tatue of Liberty free* 
away from shore because she 
Is supposed to be enUfbteninc 
the world.

S(a-

The sla-Tons Tope Club met 
Thuraday ni*trt inra«ular aeas- 
loo with leader, Jan Cornelius, 
presiding, fourteen members 
weighed la with elfht lostnf 
weight.
Mickey Jones woo the grab 

bag price for losing the most 
weight. Mary wilaon woo the 
weight aad attentence dimes 
(or the post six weeks period

Irene McCormick ;resented 
a devotional, "Hava No I ear".

Each member brought old 
pictures of themselves and the 
grour had to gueaa who was 
who. Lola Montgomery won the 
game by guessing all but one.

Auction prises were passed 
out and Helen Meeks held the 
auction again.

Rose Norton of Tomple was 
a guest at the meeting. Anyone 
la invited to visit. The group 
meet* each Thuraday night at 
7 p.m. tn Mercy Hospital din 
lag room.

. Nursing 
’ Homo Nows

Mrs. Emma smith la a new 
resident of the home, she la 
from i ubhock. Mra. Docla 
Wooten has joined her husband 
at the home, and Mrs. Annie 
Gentry has returned to be with 
us.

w# extend sympathy to the 
fa.mly of Mr. G. w. Gilliam 
who passed away Tuesday 
morning la Mercy HoapItaL

Mrs. Alice Baker la a med
ical patient in Slaton Mercy 
Hospital, she la reported to be 
Improving.

6 - 18-71-- Mr. and Mra. 
Harold wayae Uaanhoo, of Ra
mona, Cant., a girl, Lalionaa 
Kim, weighing 8 lbs., 10 l/ l  
oka. The Donahoo family is 
formerly of southland. They 
have three other chllteea.

7.7.71— Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Edward Martinet, Rt. 
1, wilaon, a boy, Albert, 8 
lbs., 3 X.
7-8-71-. Mr. aad Mrs. 

Aguatir. Martina*, Boa 18«, 
southland, a girl, Martha, 7 
lbs., 11 as.

7.9.71— Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Reyna, Ht. 1, Box 10<̂  
Slator, a boy, Albert Jr., t  
lbs., 14 ots.

T .M 1  - Mr. and Mra.
Jesus D. f lores, 830 W. W v. 
talon, Slaton, a boy, Noe D.,
7 lbs., 9 ota.

'■ 9-71— Mr. and Mrs.
Monte Armstrong, a son, M nte 
Howard Jr., bom tnweatTexa* 
Hospital, weighing 8 1/3 lbs. 
Mrs. Armstrong la living in 
Slaton with her husbamfs par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Arm
strong. she plans to join him 
in Mannheim, Germany as soon 
as possible. He la stationed 
there in the Army.

7- 11-71— Mr. and Mra. 
Eddie Gravell of Hereford, a 
girl. Gra.vfc>arerts are Mr. and 
Mra. Sam EUla of southland

7-11 -71 - - Mr. and Mrs.
Marcellno Gootalen, 1300 So, 

boy, I atricio,
7 tbs., 3 ota.

7-12-71— Mr. and Mrs.
Cody Lynn Batchelor, 7503 Ave.

lece I I I ,  Lubbock, a girl, 
Retonya Renee, 6 tbs., 10 ora.

7- 12-71— Mr. and Mrs.
Alphonso Soils, 330 W. Lynn, 
Slaton, a girl, Trinidad 6 tba., 
9 l oxa.

7-13-71— Mr. and Mrs.
Clprlano Ledesma, 930 E. 33th, 
Lubbock, a girl, Rachel Lee,
8 lbs., 4 o*s.

Tell met whet's a mother to 
do when the klda have gone off 
to grandmother*a house tor two 
weeks' Get everything done that 
the klda always meea up before 
I get through with It, or mope 
around feeling sorry tor myself 
and wondering If the klda are 
kxwoome for roe' (They Jut* 
left yesterday )w

: hat won't do. when they get 
back, something has to be diff
erent. Change the beds from 
bunks back to twins, or pit 
up new curtains; Jute anything 
so they can say "Look what 
Mamma did while we were gone! 
Oh well. I’ ll get tn the mood 
In a tey or two, and then I*U 
really girt to work.

In the meantime, the two veer 
old la a till at home, aad he 
doesn't have anyone to play 
trucks, baseball, or to play out 
is the yard with Urn no Mama 
can get something done.

1 decided It was time tor the
two year old to move from the 
crib to the bottom bunk bed. 
The eight year old hoy sleeps 
on top. and la no restless that 
he still need* the side rails. 
The little one, used to rolling 
from aid* to aid* aad upside 
down Inside the crib rails, will 
probably reed aom* type of 
guard, even on the bottom bunk. 
It's still a long way to the floor.
I have one Idee I'm going to 
try out on him. w# have an 
aid table tennis set that hasn't 
been used tor years. I think 
the net from that set should 
Just about ranch the length of 
the bed, and will tie on the 
posters at each end. With the 
beds against the wall, aad the 
net on the open aids, It should 
be boby-fall off-proof. We'll 
Just have to try ft and see.

Com* to think of it, maybe 
two years old la ]uat too young 
to ikit in a big bed, w.a-y 
off in the back bedroom.

• • • • •
Have you been to the annual 

family reunion yet' You get 
to see how all the klda are grow
ing up, and who they're going 
to look Ilk*. Also get to see 
all the new babies that have 
com* along since last year, 
and see how the oldar people 
arc holding their age. It's k in *  
tonny how everyone looks a 
year older, except you, of 
course. Grandma and tranche 
are the center of attention, since 
everyone Uvea so tar off and 
w* don't get to see them very 
often. The new babies aom* In 
second as a matter of discuss
ion, and then of course the

PERSONAL
Guests last weekend In the

home of Mrs. M. E. Morris 
ware Mr. and Mra. Arden Mas
ker of Richardson and Mrs. 
a . v. Lyman an1 Leslie of I w i
lts. Mrs. Maektr and Mrs. 
Lyman are her daughters.

COMPLETE STOCK MENS
SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS

Afraid to use One-Plus 
Dialing? Don't be. Long 
Distance couldn't be any 
easier. Just dial 1, plus 
the Area Code; phis the•(If different from your oven)

number. It’s the fastest

|ONE RACK OF COTTON
DUSTER l  DRESSES

CLEARANCE
LADIES H A N D IA 6S

yuan
to JJ.1I

MENS
WORK SOCKS

TW O RACKS OF
LADIES SHOES

IMIIIS
10 J10.11

PRICE
SPECIAL PRICE
LEVI FLARES

1
. -.. J  • *»>

newly w e * .  When you «o over 
whet everyone has don* in the 
last year, the next subject of 
discussion arv the ones who 
aren’ t there. That always make* 
good (?) oucreraatlon.

It Jux* happens once a year, 
and next yeer there will be a 
whole new crop to talk about. 
But Isn’ t It nice when you can 
see those members of the fam
ily that you ]ust get ow  or two 
letters from a year, and a 
Christmas Card?

• • • • •
You know, a day off from 

work Is funny. Either you work 
so herd at home trying to get 
all the thing* don* that you don’ t 
otherwise have time to do right, 
and you are too tired to r®back 
to WORK, or you find eo many 
places to go and people to visit 
with, that you really <ffte*t get 
anything * o e ,  and you need an
other * y  off.

Oh well, that** Just my s i *  
<t Ufa. Yours may be worked 

out *e that everything goes )u*t 
right and on schedule. If ee, 
I'd sure Uk* to know how you 
dolt!

• • • • •
A Little league coach friend 

of min* said when he fait real 
bad about the way the games 
were going, or when he re - 
celved a black frown frost an 
Irate mother, he had this little 
clipping to make Mm feel bet- 
er.’

COACH SUES 
BOY'S MOM

BILLINGS, MonC (AP )
A LltUv league baseball coach 
has filed suit tn district oourt 
seeking to bar the mother of 
one of Ms players from the 
ballfleld when he la eoachiag.

vuentoa Bohrar also asked 
$80,068 In *  mag** from Mra. 
John chrletopheraon, alleging 
the woman beat Mm during a 
practice game.

Ms claimed Mrs. Christop
her eon'a 9-yeer old eon show
ed up Mr practice without Ms 
proper uniform. The youngster 
waa told to go home and chaagu.

Mg*. Christopher son, the suit 
claims, grafted Hohrer and 
bent him on the chest and free 
and then used vulgar language 
against Ms IS year old 'laugh
ter.
Hohrer asks tor $80,000 gen

eral *  mages, $63 tor tons of 
work and $10,000 punitive *  - 
mage*. He also wants an " In 
junction against the woman 
keeping her away from all prac
tices aad games he la ana ching.

Things may look bad, but not 
THAT bad!

M b s In b tn  Is 
Skewar Hens rat

Mlaa Betty Bekrte, b r t * .  
elect of Jee Seott, was honored 
Thura*y evening with a mis
cellaneous b n * l  shower in the
Slaton Club House. The table 
was set with crystal and silver 
and Matured an arra*em *at 
of dal ale# aad baby's breath

.special guests included Mra. 
J. W. Beloie, Mrs. Jo* Q. Scott 
and Mrs. Grace Job*. Lytam 
McCormick registered guest*.

Mr*. M llfred Caldwell greet- 
#d the approximately 80 guests 
that called.

Hostess gifts to the honor we 
included a vaccum cleaner and 
the putter tor her setting of 
china.

Inducted on the hostess list 
were Mm*a. w.V. Smith,ctar- 
Ue Walton, Truett Fulcher, 
Lynn lerdne, J.C. Champion, 
Carter Caldwell, Don Brin, BIU 
Chrtaman, Mai Arrairta, j.p .
I tall burton, Laroy Poer, Johr 
U  Janes, Floyd Boyd, Mary 
staft, Lucian Sloan, Ed Cald
well, Alex Webb, U  T. Klncer, 
Steve Smith, Pet* Williams, 
Don Kendrick, Ronnie Kennedy, 
and Johnny McCormick.

Senior Citizens 
Club

Rev. J. L. Cartrlt* brought 
the message Friday to the 28 
Senior Cltlxena present tor the 
day of ton, Mra. A M * white 
led the singing, accompanied 
by Mrs. Anna Boll Tucker at 
the plane.

Mra. Fannie Patterson pre
sided over the but! nee a meet
ing.

Gomes of 42 and dominoes 
wore played hetore and after the 
noea meal.
.............................................. -  ■

■
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DNird Kis s

T tu r j H iw sH
DUn* Kusa, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Albert Kuas, re - 
turned recently from a 14 day 
tour of the Hawaiian IsUnda.

She was one of 22 vacationer a 
from all part* of the United 
State* on th# Gramercy Tour 
tor ainglea handled by the Tra
vel system out of New York. 
They flew by Continental A ir
line# and were passengers on 
the famed 747 from loo 
Angeleo, Calif, to the Islaafe.

The group arrived at Oukti 
(Honolulu) June 26. They were 
fleets at the Ate Moara Hotel, 
while there they flew to the 
outer IsUnda of Kaulal, Maul 
and Hilo, and vt sited there tor 
six days before returning horn*.

I'laae said they eapeeUlly 
enjoyed their tour guide wtm 
was Marty Mon, a native bora 
Hawaiian who spent tea child
hood there.

e re  •« 8 • '* '< !
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(B u itx  J in i i
I he (. n onlnuti
The solid look of I0 0 ‘ polvest®' 
mokes this weekender outfit the 
perfect thing wrinkles never op 
pear and alwoys look graciously 
neot and nice Long sleeve |acket 
with contrasting edged piping, 
ribbed knit short sleeve shell, 
solid color pants and matching 
A Ime skirt The perfect look tor 
the perfect time W ine Beige, 
Brown Beige or Licorice Beige 
8 1 8  $78
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iuri<». Luth-
N0. «M •*<

rfoBAuxiliiry 
n«t*ll*tlon of 

in i i* e icr‘ 
il 7 |A>n. *• 
rice mlL 

l#rved »• 7 
"isjtsll**1®  of

„rfor tl- lo-
old a  Hoetoo 
XWti District 

L  ,nd District

I to m Installed
Bsssoner - 

Krp Drake - 
jEtiirr, Albert 
r^eommwtd- 
L4 Adjutant, IL 
leaner officer; 

service of- 
cwr - Ctoplaln;

' >̂erf»*n< it
W*|W> . child

Pint Mercer- 
l “SPHd>'" Nl* ' 

officer; 1 dg*r 
, officer, I rvtn 

Irniu end I'el- 
b f f M  ®om -

Iofficer! for the
j  Auxiliary *111 
Site Wheeler, 

Otee, 19th Dlst- 
, officer! to be 

Eileen Tuck- 
I  Minnie Shaw, 
be Cor**, **c- 
|Holt, third vice;

acretary; 
I treasurer; Ven 

il*; Brooksle 
Korun, Gloria

Heaaoner, sgt. of arms; F*rn 
Geer, JuanlU Bailey,Geraldine 
Mann, executive committee.

Edwards Home 
Scene of Shower

The home of Mr*. W.D, Ed
wards wa* the scene Frhtey 
evening tor a miscellaneous 
bridal shower honoring Miss 
Jill soott, bride-elect of Ko«>- 
nle Rogers.

Decorative features lncluiied 
a huge crystal bowl filled with 
roses flanked by crystal can
dle lab ra. Another large bowl 
in the breakfast room featured 
roses and magnolias In pink 
and white.
special guests Included the 

honor**, her mother and grand
mother, the mother of the pro
spective bridegroom, along with 
Miss Sharon Phillips of Asper- 
mont and Mrs. Martha Hohert- 
soo of Lubbock.

Hostess gifts lncluiied an 
electric mixer, a crystal candy 
dish and an electric picture 
dock.

Hostesses IncludedMmes. W. 
U, Edwards, J. P. Hallburton, 
wade Thompson. Jack Nowlin, 
Leonard Harrell, Terry Mai- 
ugln, Harry stokes, Bud Eng- 
lund, Jack Clark, sterling Al- 
derson, Jim Shelby, Bill Ball, 
U T, Klncer and R.J. Clark.

Also Included in the hostess 
list were Mmes. Alex Webb, 
w illle  Nesbitt, Hern Pettigrew, 
Carter Caldwell, Calvin Lamb, 
BIU Smith, Jean Edwards, Hoy 
Stags, end John Morris.

Approxlmttely 72 guests 
called during the evening.

<J! 1 FROM SAL— Daniel Verkamp, Rt. 1, Wilson, »as the lucky winner of a portable 
color television set given sway by Slaton Savings & Loan Association Monday. Iva Hogue 
(resents Verkamp with the lucky registration card which was drawn, while another 
SAL clerk--Cheryl Carter-.looks on approvingly. The association held free registration 
for the tv set and the winner did not have to be present to win. (SLATON1TE PHOTO)

Birthday Party 
To Honor 
M rs. Patterson

Mrs. Fannie Patterson will 
be honored on her 80th birth
day with s tea In her home 
Sunday from 2:30 to 5:30 p.m. 
She resides at 725 W. Garaast.

Hostesses for the occasion 
are Mra. Patterson’ s children 
and their wives and family. 
They are Fannie Ola Lawson 
of Houston, B. W. Patterson of 
Wolfforth, J. P. Patterson 0# 
Wolftorth and O.E. Patterson 
off Olton.

Mrs. Patterson has been pre
sident of the Senior Cttliens 
Club for several years and Is 
an active member of the First 
Baptist Church.

Friends and relatives are 
Invited to attend. Mrs. Pat
terson asked that no gifts be 
sent.

Theory Winners 
Named Recently

TtufitiaU
Read *1* 7*6*6*

Sanders 
Fashion Center

700 Sovtti ttt St. 
SiATON Lonnie

Osburn

Corner" wlU now be known as "Sanders 
r" due to the fact that dresses, suits and 

Iteen added. Apparel of all descriptions will 
I The Fashion Center.
Bits, dresses, panty hose, ami after-five’ s 

I telly and If you want first selection of styles
(by now!

■ fabrics, in first and seconds, in dress and suit 
Italy $3.25 and $2.99 will be a specialty on hand

i hot pants will ba the rage for falL II l» time 
mting sad trying on to see which looks the

lb  S» And hav • fm  trying or • r
lhaMon* for '-our warirtPtei 
(■The • ashler. 1 en ter’ .

Wanda Hutto

Mrs. Cobb Will 
Work With 4-H 
Club Program

Mrs. Jana M. Cobb will as
sume duties as Lubbock County 
Assistant Home Demonstration 
Agent August 1.

She is a 1970 graduate of 
Texas Tech University with a 
B.S. degree In home economics 
education. The pest year she 
has been serving ss Associate 
Home Demonstration Agent with 
the Expended Nutrition Pro
gram of Lubbock.

The announcement Is made 
by the Lubbock County Com
missioner’ s Court and Mrs. 
Aubrey W. Russell, Texas Ag
ricultural Extension Service 
District Agent

Mrs. Cobb will be working 
with Assistant Agricultural 
Agent, Jimmy Vanstory, In giv
ing direction to the 4-H cluh 
program and other youth work 
in Lubbock County. She will 
be available for leader train
ing in the area of home ec
onomics andyouthorganlutlon.

PERSONAL
Vlr. and Mra. Dawson Hodges 

of Dallas and other relatives 
visited in the home of his nep
hew and family, the Truett 
Bownds, Monday night.

I
SAVED

FOR TH IS

PARIS
O RIGINAL!

MEMBER

F.D.I.C

can  save  a l i t t le  each  m o n th . In  no tim e 
a lo t o f fa sh io n  o r m a n y  flood th in fl*  . . . .

•Checkin# Accounts 
•Savin#* Accounts 
•Night Depository 
•Safe Deposit Boxes 
•Commercial Loans 
•Installment Loans 
•Farm Loans 
•Home Improvement L o a n s

CALENDAR
JULY 15 

Royce Heinrich 
Rev. Lowell Bell 
Jo Fckert 
Randy McCalllster 
Mrs. R. C. Hall Jr. 
Travis R. Hendrix 
Terry C res well 
Judy Patterson 

JULY 15 
Mrs. R. W. Cudd 
Bert Heinrich 
Junior Ray Brown 
Jenny wheeler 

JULY 17
Mrs. August Kitten 
Alvls Joe Loke 
Mrs. (X L  Doyle 
Elsie Stewart 
Jondahl Davis 
Karen D. Brown 
La wands Brown 
Norms Ann Clark 
Korene Denise Brows 
Mrs. F, A. Drewry 
Mr. Howard W right 

JULY 18 
Marilyn Kitten 
Lonnie Kuss 
Mrs. Fannie Patterson 
Mrs. victor Heinrich 
Sylvia Brake 
Lee Ham
Jerome Schwertner 
Evie Wlnnlford 
Marilyn Janella Hodge 
W. H. Bartlett 
Brenda McDonald 

JULY 19
Mrs. T. E. Met Unahan 
Darrell Weaver 
Mrs. Horace Crumbley 
Tom Colllna 
Leon Vaughn 
Johnnie Mae Nedd 
Michelle Patterson 

JULY 20 
Eddie McCarver 
David Jaynes 
Neill Carter 
Fay Croaaland 
Roxanne McDonald 
Jimmie Jean Edwards 

JULY 21 
Harold Wilson 
Mra. Lee Wooten 
C.E. Hogue 
Rose Mart# Johnson 
Carl Kahlich 
Dee Dee Carter 
R. C. Travis 
Travis Jones 
Terl Pack 
David Johnson 
Jo Williams

New Officers 
In Church Class

The Homemakers Class of 
First Baptist Church met in 
the church perlor Tuesday 
evening for Installation of of
ficers.

Mrs. Beddle Elliot was in
stalling officer for the follow
ing women: Mrs. Harley Mar
tin, teacher; Mrs. Ollle Clark, 
secretary-treasurer; Assist - 
ant, Mrs. Alice Jarman; pre
sident, Mrs. Howard woods; 
first vice president, Mrs. Boyd 
Meeks; second vice president, 
Mra, SVtSf haw.

The president appointed com
mittees for the year’ s act
ivities.

Refreshments of homemade 
Ice cream and cake was served 
to 18 members present

Mclesd* Visit Hart

Mrs. R. Earl McLoud and 
children, Laura, Mike, Katie 
and Nancy returned to their 
home in South Easton, Mass. 
Friday after spending two weeks 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Holllnden, and her 
sister Mrs. A. W. Steffens and 
family.

While here they attended the 
Kitten reunion, saw the show 
"T exas" at l ’alo Imro and ac
companied Mrs. Steffens, Cindy 
and Julie to "S ix Flags Over 
Texas".

Mra. J. A. Wright, piano in
structor, had 12 of her students 
to be tested on grade theory 
on Student Affiliate Day at O, 
L  Slaton Junior High school 
In Lubbock.
To receive the silver medal, 

students had to have a grade 
from 96 to 98. Mra. Wright’ s 
pupils receiving this Whitlock 
Theory Award included Mary 
Leslie Cole, 10th grade, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. L.M. Cole 
off Platon; F’attl Parish, nth 
grade, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold Parrish of Post; and 
Dana Pool, 8th grade, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Pool 
of l ost.

Students receiving the merit 
certificates, given for a 90- 
95 grade, were Lynne Jayeon, 
10th, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Jayeon; Ramona Key, 10th 
grade, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Yates Key; and Ruth Parks, 5th 
grade, daughter of Rev. and 
Mrs. Bruce Parks.

The tests were taken Feb. 
27, and the honors were a ward
ed at the El Paso Convention 
off Texas Music Teachers As
sociation. Slaton students re
ceived their awards this week.

PERSONAL
Dutch Robinson and family 

were visited last week by Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Robinson of wttt- 
man, A l ls .  Mr. snd Mrs. I.L . 
White of Phoenix, Aria, and 
Mr. aed Mra. E. B. withers of 
Snyder.

HAS SURGERY 
Mrs. Dillard Dunn of south

land underwent surgery last 
week In Lubbock’ s West Texas 
HospltaL she is in room 832.

Miss Brenda Foster andJlm- 
my Harden exchanged double 
ring wedding vows at 7 p.m. 
Saturday in the First Baptist 
Church of Tahoka.

The Rev. Johnnie Williams, 
pastor of First United Methodist 
Church In Hamlin, officiated.

The bride la the daughter 
off Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Foster. 
Parents of the bridegroom are 
Mr. and Mrs. O.K. Harder of 
Rt. C, Lubbock.

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride wore an em
pire formal - length gown of 
silk organza over peau de sole, 
featuring a stand-up lace oollar 
and gathered sleeves.

Mrs. Eugene Lee of Jayton, 
sister of the bride, was matron 
of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Misses Judy Rogers of Child
ress and Judy Mitchell of Plain- 
view. kandl Pope of Plain - 
view was flower glrL 

The attendants wore floor- 
length gowns of apple green 
and pink print organdy.

serving as best man was 
the bridegroom’ s father. 
Groomsmen were BUI Beadle 
and Steve Louder, both of Lub
bock. Jerry Self of Idalou and

Eugene Lee of Jayton were 
ushers. King bearer was 
Wesley Mitchell of Plalnvlew, 

W edding music was presented 
by Miss Mary Ellen Wyatt, 
soloist, and Miss Donna Ed
wards, organist.

After a reception In the 
church, the couple traveled to 
New Orleans on a wedding trip. 
They will make their home at 
5620 Ave. B, Lubbock.

A graduate of Tahoka High 
School, the bride attended Cisco 
Junior College and West Texas 
state University. She is em - 
ployed by Drs. Mantooth, Leh
man and Lehman In Lubbock.
The bridegroom la a grad

uate of Cooper High school In 
Woodrow and is an animal 
science major at Texas Tech 
University.

IN MOUNTAINS 
Craig and Steve Nieman, Glen 

Akin, Jr. and Gary Don Ba
singer left Monday morning for 
Tres Rltos, N.M. where they 
are visiting speedy Nleman’ s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Nieman. The Nlemana are 
spending the summer In a 
mountain cabin.

VFW A uxilia ry  Collects Articles 
For VA Hospital Patients

ATTEND REUNION 
Mr. and Mrs. speedy Nieman 

and Craig and her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon stewsrt of 
Lameaa, attended the Stewart 
Reunion held at the Community 
Center at Lake Whitney Sat- 
urttey and Sunday.

The Ladles Auxiliary to the 
Veterans of F oreign wars Post 
6721 met Monday night at the 
Post home. Louise Corson con
ducted the meeting.

It was reported that mem
bers will go to Big spring on 
Aug. 26 to assist in entertain
ing the patients in the Veterans 
Hospital there. If anyone would 
like to donate articles for gifts 
for the patients, you msy call 
Mra. Travis Mann who Is hos
pital chairman. Her phone num
ber la 3961.

Article* suggested for giving 
to patients include pocket books 
to read, Readers Digest, old 
hosiery for therapy, artificial 
flower arrangements, puxxles, 
games, plsylng cards, toilet 
articles, stuffed pillows, lap 
robes, scuffs, stationary, en
velopes, fruit, pencils snd pens. 
Gifts may be for ladles, men 
or chllcfren snd linens or items 
tor the household may be In
cluded.

Fall Cottons
* Cotton A

Cottos Blesds
* Permanent Press
*  Cool

Idtal for tostkor*

Only $12.75 to $14.75

U K  01ft 15»UTO!

5 -

Mmes. Louise Corson, Kay 
Lawson, Leona Lamb, Frances 
Sargent and Travta Mann at
tended the School of Instruct
ion at t^velland held Sunday. 
They reported the local mem
bership quota tor the year of 
1972 will be 111, and mem
bers may begin paying their 
dues.

An invitation was read *n the 
members Inviting them to a 
reception honoring Mra. Ered 
williams, department presi
dent. The reception will be 
July 24 snd 25 In Lubbock.

It was reported that a style 
shoa *111 be sponsored by the 
auxiliary on Sept. 19 at 2 p.m. 
The show will be presented 
by Mrs. wands Hutto off Sanders 
Pant snd Top Shop. Tickets 
will be on sale soon. Pro - 
ceeds will be used for com
munity activities snd relief 
fund work.

Following the meeting the 
auxiliary members had dinner 
with the VFW Post members. 
The group’ s next meeting will 
be Aug. 9 nt 8 p.m.

Stays Fresh 
Longer
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TAX-MAN SAM SAYS
It's not any nawa to Texan* 

that folks In Texas are diff
erent and that theUwa mayalao 
be different. There are still a 
lot of Texans around that don’ t 
know about the effect of the 
Texas Community Property 
Law on their Federal income 
tax. Hetlred Texans can often 
get a substantial tax saving 
through having a double retire

ment Income credit on their 
tax return. On the other hand 
they may also lose their re
tirement income credit through 
the community half of the In
come earned by their spouse. 
You can get Publication 353 
from Internal Kevenue service 
office. This publication tails 
you how oommunlty property 
affects you.

Qftjr fclalott &latanttf
0 .6 . I S M * ' ! )  H U M A N . N H i i k . r

Entered as s«coed Clans Matter al tbs Poet Office at Slaton, 
Texas, under the set of March 1, 1997.

Published at 1S9 S. 9th SC, Slaton, 78364 
SLATON TIMES PURCHASED JANUARY SO, 19*7.
Notice to the Public: Any erroneous reflection upun the 
reputation or standing of any ludlviajel, firm, or corpora ban 
that may appear Hi the columns of the S la Ionite will gladly 
be corrected when called to our attention.
SUBSCRIPTIONS: Payable In ndvunce. LUBBOCK, LYNN, 
oARZA, and CROSBY counties -- 14.OC per year.
Outside these counties 56.00 per year.
Member of Meat Texas Press Assn., Taxes Press Assn.
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Business and 
Professional Directory

SLATON IMPLEMENT CO.

SALK & S0 MCI

101 * ' * 5 % '
Jimmy Applewhite, Maaoftt 

Slaton 821 4933

Tke familf Start 
ia S la t ,.

v»»ti Hir„
s- v . ,h V p Your AsaomeOv. I'srhs J

aJ0-0H7

/4tt ... AUot
Yaat Art Sapply Dealer 
Slatea 128 6493

V 1C J1  Wendel TV X U + a d
Ooality f redacts 

Service yaa <aa trast.^^

SOUTHWEST IARIER 
SHOP

Rafter Sedptarlat 
Refrigerated Air 

125 N 9tfc Sletea

FONDY’S
Wosteri Leather Shop 

Slatea 828-6844

OlHOtHOitcU 'll**
LAWN FURNITURE. POICH COLUMNS,

CARPORTS ttd  CANOPUS GATES,
RAILS, I0 IL IR  REPAIR *0 1 1

H & H WELDING CO.
C. N HAMLIN, OWNER

TORNADO SHELTERS
Fieeecief Available

SHOP AND PORTABLE CERTIFIED 
WELDING

3S0 N. ltd  St SLATON, TEXAS PHONE 828-4494

BAIN AUTO
W. Sereig,

PHILC0
ADMIRAL Wk#t " *  S#H

Slaton Girls Win 
Softball Trophins

BOURN CYCLE
Skyries-lewe Mewers-Saell iegiees

S tlt i 8 Service
440 S. Tib 121-3414

lon iji
a m T m O N v C O

7

"Thank Y o a”  Cards
Oar Specialty far Iridat

Chf Slatonitf
SPACE FOR SALE 

IN THIS DIRECTORY

( IR U  WIN TROPtflES— -The nine and 10 year old Slaton softball Team won the league 
trophy and the l<fclou Softball Tournament firat place trophy this season. Displaying the 
trophies are three members of the team, left to right, Chris Kennedy, Linda Lewis 
and Debbie tiettoar*. (SLATCNITE PHOTO)

The nine and 10 year old 
Slaton girls softball teem woo 
two trophies this year — the 
league trophy and the first place 
trophy at the Ithtlou softball 
Tournament held Thursday, 
Friday and saturfey. 
other teams in the tourna 

ment Included Kooeevelt, Ida- 
lou, Lockney and New Deal.

Coaches for the team are 
Mrs. Mailer Lee Bednart and 
Mrs. Ronnie Kennedy. Mem - 
ben  of the team are Lelsa 
Rea, Janes* Jenson, Connie 
McCormick, Glenna Mootgo - 
mery, Kina Tucker, Uadi Ra- 
maro, Cindy Gonaalas, Debra 
Anthony, Loy Sadler, Chrta 
Kennedy, Linda Lewta, Debbie

PICTURE NOTICE

Picture orders tor the follow 
ing persons are ready and 
should be picked up at your 
ooovsnleoce at The S la Ionite 
office.
Brenda Johnson, Carl Kah- 

Uch, Frana Gags, Gorla Gaaa, 
Ihiabe Ha baa, \eletta Ummer, 
Janie Ford, Jim sadlar, David 
Brake, R. G. Coepland, Mrs. 
Lilly Houle, M ayne Moaes, Gay- 
lon Barkley, Vicki Davies, 
Sharia Johnson, Allen Sanders, 
Melba Holland and Stanley 
Miles.

Anyona desiring a print of a 
baseball team or the Little 
League and Babe Ruth All star 
teams, should turn your order 
In at The Slatonlte as soon as 
poaslble.

Bednart and Leslla Brewer 
Information was not available 

from tha 11, 1* and is year 
old team.

Howard K. Smith 
Harry Reasons 
Tw o  Giants 
O f Electronic 
Journalism On

Lancaster, Pennsylvania was 
capital of the United states 
for one day.

Open tor Breakfast

THE
STEAK HOUSE

H o t  l is e w its  Pk 7 1 4 7

listen to Howard K Smith \ : “ a", sei4cJ
me it unique attention to a

K C A S  3:0 6P
American 

f *  Information 
m J f  Radio Network
New ABC Newi on KCAS

COOPER ALL STARS took first place in the North Lynn 
Pee Mee Tournament this week at Mllson by defeating the 
New Home stars Tuesday night. Front row: Kicky Tyler, 
Daryl Markham, Tony Luna, Lane Stanford, Kyle Vinson, 
Second row: Lynn smith. Bill Mansker, Brad Haya, Mike 
Alonso, Third row: Coach Bob smith. Dale Miller, Coach 
Tom Mansker, Dwayne Rounds, Coach Ronnie Miller and 
Rene Mendes.

THE 5LAT0NITI
121-4201

C I T Y  —
(Continued from Page 1)

for the Department of Public 
safety, sheriff"v deputy, and 
the Parks tnd wildlife Com
mission.

The msyor explained that s 
facility of this type would 
“ have i  better opportunity** 
of being approved for a Fed
eral grant. The city » 1U make 
application and, tf the project 
Is approved, could receive up 
to 50 percent of the funds for 
the structure. The building 
would include jail cells for 
men and women, and a juvenile 
detention cell.

The may or reported that city 
wells had been used for sev
eral days after cltl/vrvs had 
oomplained about the taste and 
smell of water being pumped 
from the Canadian River lines. 
Tomlinson said the taste ap
parently resulted "from  a 
turnover in lake Meredith.** 
Be also reported a leak had 
been discovered in a city stor
age tank. It was estimated to 
be losing about 3,000 gallons 
of water • day. this to ex
tensive repairs which would 
be necessary, tt was decided 
not to take any action unless 
the leakage becomes more 
severe.

The commission approved a 
transfer of $20,000 from the 
water and sewer fund to the 
general fund the first trans- 
ftr which has been made this 
ysar. It was made necessary 
because of the cost of seal
costing city streets — a pro
ject which was not budgeted.

Tha city agreed on t 70-30 
sharing basts with the school 
on an appraiser’ s fee. The ap
praiser picks up new property 
for the tax rolls each year. 
The city agreed to pay 30 per

cent of the $600 annual fee. 
The commission also agreed 
to pay a portion of the fee 
lor laat year, with the amount 
to be determined by how long 
the city has benefited from 
the service.

The amendment to the rail
ing ordinance adds a definit
ion of mobll home parks and 
travel trailers, and sets out 
the location of them In B-2 
districts.

The mayor announced that no 
contact had been made as yet 
with Santa Fe officials concern
ing a bid on railway company 
water wells which had been 
offered for sale. The proposal 
had been discussed tt the last 
commission meeting.

Mayor Tomlinson and the 
three commissioners were pre
sent tor the meeting. There is 
no commissioner from ward 
4 at present. Also attending 
were flvs representatives from 
insurance comianles, City Sec. 
Alex M’ebb and City Atty. Har
vey Morton.

The commission took no act
ion or. the health insurance 
program tor employees, but 
will consider the proposals 
made by three companies Mon
day night.

An evening ou
at home

. . .  where the charm of 
an Old-time GAS light 

lets the evening 

last a little longer

ITFM Having cook out (tints 
with different preferences In 
rare' 'medium', or 'well done 
desks and hamburgers* You can 
build charcoal ffrea ia arversl red 
clay flower pot. and cook your 
barbecue meets to order' without 
mu ups lame day pot. from ■ 
to 13 inches make ideal indivtdu 
al habachis Set them on match 
inf clay .surer.

11M  Identification a4 import 
ed foods is usually made for moat 
product* Danish Kama Taiwan 
pineapple But, if the product is 
further processed or packed in 
this country you may not see an 
MientiOratran of the origin of the 
food

. . .  and the food has an 

exciting outdoor aroma aril 
found nowhere dtt 

Ut the World!

MASTER CHEF (AMK) 
The Better Grill 
Cash Fries $90 S3 
•Budget Pw r $109 BO 
Budget Terms $3 05 
per mo for 6 mos

PARTY HOST (HCJ) 
The Professional One 
Cash Price $108 68 
•Budget Price $131 40 
Budget Terms $3 63

C mo for 36 mos 
isaerw .it,.

CHEF S CHOICE (CC 1) 
Tha Outdoor Range 
Cash Price $143 33 
•Budget Price $173 32 
Budget Terms $4 82

C mo for 36 mos 
w

GAS U0HT *JNj
,323 Whir 
Cash «  F*0?  

Budget *1
Budget Tam**
per mo w
1 final p*ymf™

Prices include normal post type installation (up to SO feet of tmel and 5 n<ei 
tea. * Budget terms are available at 1? 75% annuel .merest on declining bats net

ou uan ta1
Sue W ilcox invites everyone 
out to eat CATFISH Friday 
and Sata rd ay .

a ll yoa can eat $1.65 
Sunday and Monday specials--

„  FRIED CHICKEN 
. . . .a l l  yoa can a a t , $1.65 at tka

SHAMROCK CAFE 
Wo give SAH Graaa Stamps 

w ith
food parckases over $ 1 .0 0 .

A GAS outdoor grill give* food a tengy out- 
door flavor without the time and bother of 
charcoal fire Char-broiled flavor cornea from 
the smoke of meet juicen dripping on hot
briquets ( harrosl itself provides no flavor

Permanent ceramic briquet* m 
reach cooking heat in a I*** 1 ' 
there ia no long wait to * * * * ' .  
heat ia regulated manually so th«* 
to move a grill up or down

SAVE $28 SO BY BUYING A PATIO PAIR
Gas Light ■ 300 cm* -  ....
or *325 AND.. . h « »  h u  T.#m«
MastwrChHlAMR) $121 75 $147 24 $4 09/36 mo.

$139 60 $168 04 $4 69/36 mos 
ChwfsChoK. (CCl )  $174 25 $210 96 $3 64/36 mos

« »IP* ‘"4t#iM«8ft tup t9->*» laps 
*•*•#*>• vftdftfc* «t |f 71\

BUY a i*P'a 
RECEIVE

your

ptstl* W*
gni

An outdoor GAS light adds a touch of safety and elegance to am  P°,w
C*a Pionwwr or ask a Pionawr •mpfoyww about a gas l*M  amt gnll for many memorsb** fyW "**'

P IONEER N A T U R A L  Q A 6 C O M P A Q

S t i f f
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Former Slaton RR Retirement 
Man Directs Annui,ies Up 
A ircra ft Study

. TAKDB or MONTID-Tbo bMMS<atl_______
atltte* of sleton Chamber of Commerce hoe 
eonouncod winners of the "Yard  of the Month" 
ter June. One winner te selected from city 

| ward, with Jones Cnln ss committee chelr- 
mnn. Ward 1 winner was the Jake Wendri — 

I residence, 850 S. 10th. Pictured are Dane,
| Donne and Lynn WendeL Mr. and Mrs. S.U 
■ Wilson are pictured In their wlnnlnc yard, 
11155 W. carta, In ward 2. winner In wart 
U  was the J.W. lunr residence, 15* N. 5U»,

id Mrs. Ihinn Is shown dlpfdng r ___
fP.H. llernandet Is shown In hla yard, 11M 

. 7th, the Ward 4 winner

^  a

* 4 *  1 “

" U 4

> *
> V h  >

T

Ken Atnlp, former Slatonlte, 
will be program manager for 
a study contract which the Air 
Force awarded to Boeing • 
Wichita, It was announced re
cently by the Wichita, Kan. div
ision of Boeing Aircraft.

The Air Force Is studying 
the possibility of one tanker 
aircraft providing simultaneous 
In-flight refueling for several 
military jets via the $450,000 
contract awarded to Hoeing. 
At present, the Air Force can 
refuel only one fighter aircraft 
at a time from Its standard 
tanker, the Boeing KC-13S. 
Should results of the Boeing 
study prove feasible, this num
ber could be Increased to three.

Atnlp, who visited his par
ents -- Mr. and Mrs. h. l . 
Atnlp of Slaton--over the July 
4th weekend, said goal of the 
study la to design a system 
aerially convertible to accom
modate both boom and probe- 
equlppad tactical aircraft oper
ated by the Air Force and 
other services.
Atnlp graduated from slaton 

High In 1947 and received his 
Bs In mechanical engineering 
from Texas Tech in 1953. He 
earned his master's degree 
from the University of Wichita 
In 1960.

A bill increasing regular 
railroad retirement annuities 
by 10 percent has been signed 
into law by President Nixon. 
This Increase, which Is re - 
troacdve to Jan. 1, 1971, will 
be payable to the majority of 
annuitants on the board's rolls.

Most annutants entitled to this 
Increase will receive It In their 
Sept. 1 checks, together with 
retroactive amounts due for 
earlier months of the year. 
Those annuitants, mostly wid
ows, who received 10-percent 
increases from the board earl
ier this year will not receive 
additional increases under this 
new legislation.

ITEM If you plan to purchase 
s new range for your kitchen 
consider the self-cleaning oven 
type* on the market Manufactur 
eri estimate it casta aeven to ten 
cents a cleaning, depending on 
local utility rates lilts is com 
parable, and sometimes even less 
expensive, than using commercial 
cleaners in owns that are not 
self cleaning

Cboitt Loti i  
Building Sifts 

FOR SALE
See M. G. Davis

SIATON LUMBER

ftl)a'4
ftrrfoflhfV

4

in Requires Immunization For All Age Group Students
| cirring Texas 

secondary 
ithmsofMgh- 

tosl have bean 
Hat six dls- 
I to Senate B1U 
i section 2.09

Itl) A

ITER
P5
VBr:R CO.

of the Texas Education Code.
According to Grace Dodson, 

school nurse, children may re 
ceive the Immunizations from 
their local physicians or tor 
those who are not under care 
of a doctor may go to the Slaton 
Health Clinic for immunizat
ions. The clinic Is located in the 
Housing Authority office build
ing. It la open the first Thurs
day of each month. She aald 
It will be open from 1:30 to 
3 p.m. on August 5.

Mrs. Dodson said “ most of 
our students have already' met

the requirements, but It will 
be necessary tor them to have 
records of their tmmunlzat • 
Ions before registration In the 
fa ll".

The six diseases Include 
dl[4herta, tetanus, pollomye - 
litis, measles, rubella and 
smallpox.

The Immunization require - 
menta apply to all students at
tending public, private or par
ochial schools. The only ex
ceptions will be when an affi
davit signed by a physician 
Is presented stating the 1m-

s) $

munlzatlon required would be 
Injurious to the student's health 
or when the student presents 
an affidavit signed by the parent 
or guardian stating the Immin- 
izatlons are In conflict with re
ligious convictions.

At least three doses of oral 
vaccine tor polio with one or 
more of the doses having been 
received since the fourth birth
day will be required of all stu
dents under age 19.

All students must have r e 
ceived the smallpox vaccination 
within the past 10 years. Ru
bella Immunization Is not re 
quired of students past the age 
of 12, but one dose Is required 
of all those under 12.

One dose of measles vaccine 
will be required of all students 
who have not had the disease 
or whose physician will confirm 
a natural Immunity to the dis
ease.

At least three does of dlp- 
therla and tetanus vaccine for 
all children from six to 10 
wlU be required and boosters 
tor older ages.

Schools will be required to 
maintain records of the lm-

ITKM Buy poultry suitable for 
intended use Most chicken* sold 
whole can be roasted Tliosc 
marked “roasting chicken" or 
“Rock Cornish gsme hen” arc 
young lender moated chickens 
that have enough fat to brown 
well at s moderate roasting tern 
peraturr Large fryer chicken* 
can also be roasted whole Broil 
er or fryer chickens can be roast 
ed whole, or cut into halves or 
quarters for broiling, own bsk 
mg or barbecuing

munlzatlon status of their stu
dents after the initial regis
tration.

All stu ients will be allowed 
to enter their respective school 
systems this summer and this

fall, with the provision that 
their required immunizations 
against st least one of the six 
dseasea are started by January 
1, 1972 and completed "as soon 
aa medically possible."

Top Sirloin 
$1.79

with fraath frias or kokod potato (after fivt) 
salad aad •■flit toast

BUFFET DAILY EXCEPT SATURDAY
11 am —2 p ai

$1.65 WEEKDAYS $1.85 SUNDAYS

The Chaparral

GOSPEL MEETING
CHURCH OF CHRIST 11th and D ivision, Slaton

Ju ly  18-23 Sunday Services
Biklo Class -M S  
Worship-10:40 
Eta. Worship-6 p a .

Weekday Services
I  p .a . nightly

Song Director-DON SIKES

IT THE HEAT PROBLEM
RUTH WAVS

^  'wwl the heat pnddrfn title 

*'u **etlric Oir condition 
i at it do the 

I Kit in imelem

"d while vou'i
f * * l > t e t e | y __________

' '**',hg and tau*ll beet the 

T m the wintertime
‘‘"'■4he.enf.wt >4* while

the installer* are at your home Makes 
sense that the* ran do l«4h job# 
electrw moling and heating in one 
trip. There’ll l »  am e money savin*. 
Ino* The Electric Company manager 
ran help ><*■ '* • !  the heat problem 
at tour home . .  call him thia week*

a
TIC

• . . n  DOCS SO MUCH OOOO to *r SO * * * * *  PtOFtt!

Theme: "The Christian Family"

July 19-July 23 
9 to 11 a.m.

HARDEMAN NICHOLS
Hardeman Nichols. 43, waa horn In Millport, Ala. A a the 

son of Gua and Matilfe Nlchola, he wwa roared In a home of 
Godly environment. There are preaently 19 goapel preacher* 
in thia family. Brother Nlchola grew up in Jasper, Ala., 
and hla college yeara were apent at Fread-Hardeman c ollege 
and West Virginia Unlveralty.

Ha waa marrlad to Virginia Montgomery of M undavllle, 
W. Va., in 1948 and they now have two daughters, Judy and 
Bath. Since the beginning plans of lubbock Christian College, 
Brother Nlchola has served ai Its board of development. 
Among other activltiee, he la a partner of Nlch.ta Brothers 
Publishing Co. and la a member of the editorial oouncll of 
*• Power for Today". Ha has bean a frequent speaker or num
erous college lectureships.

Nlchola la In hla seventh year as minister of the Walnut 
HlU Church of Christ in Pallas. Formerly ha preached in 
Midland, Lubbock, and Cordova, Ala.

* Ira . Nichols will taocb tba 
Auditorial* dais, 
lib it  lattoat 
Clonai far all agsi 
Rofrashaaati
Cartificatoi aad opto hoate

FOR FREE TRANSPORTATION 

CALL 828-3848

/
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phaslxed. I heae Includes close 
attention to timing of Irrlgatl®  
and cut-off data.

Thla *aa expanded by other* 
to Include al<W dress fertilise - 
Uon In certain instances and 
perhaps a loncer irrigation sen- 
eon, although producers should 
be extremely careful.

“ 1 would be hesitant to stretch 
the irrigation season especi
ally on the later end,'’ warned 
Dr. Levon Ray. cotton re - 
searcher with the Texas Ag
ricultural Experiment station 
at Lubbock. But he added ttat 
extra water to replace subsoil 
moisture might be beneficial 
on very young cotton that was

PlantedPAGE 6. SLATON SLATON1TE, JULY 15, 1971 the estimated 4.25 million bale 
oarry-ovor la the lowest since 
1952, and that much of It ta 
low-quality cotton. He ex - 
plained the recent rise In ootton 
prices by reporting that last 
winter, buyers thought the 1971 
crop would meet their needs, 
but the adverse spring weather 
chenged their minds and the 
price hns climbedsteedHy since 
then.

On the regional scene, Dr. 
Robert Metaer, area Extension 
agronomist at Lubbock, said 
there la nothing really new for 
producers to do the rest of the 
1971 season, but that certain 
problem areas can be #m -

of further limitations of federal 
subsidy payments to the cotton 
industry.

“ It la Impossible to separate 
ourselves from the possibility 
of crop payment limitations," 
be warned tn reference to ef
forts ta Congress to rs<kiee the 
maximum payment to $>0,000 
per crop from the current 
$55,000; which ta half the figure 
of recent years. Ha further 
pointed out that lending In - 
solutions will be reluctant to 
make large loans In the face 
of imailer guarantees In the 
term of reduced payments.

Dabney Weltord of the Nat
ional Cotton Council said that

Proper irr, 
•hould Uk,
h*lp inn* 
I  clot* _  
•'HuUca* 
‘owevsoti, 
»°*> *» Dan..

more ootton has been sold than 
produced, and there are In
dications that there will be a 
minimum of carry-over thla 
year," warned Dr. Hutchison. 
Ha added that factors such as 
the current drouth and reduced 
planting can result in a cotton 
shortage, which will In turn 
force textile mills to increase 
their use of synthetic fibers and 
further injure the present oot
ton markets.

Echols pointed out the (tenger

Dr. John E. Hutchison, dir - 
ector of the Texas Agricult
ural Extension Service, and 
Donnell Echols, president of 
the Plains Cotton Growers Inc. 
and chairman of the houth Plains 
Koonomlc Development pro
gram. Both man have been ap
pointed to a national task force 
committee tn a concentrated 
effort to stave off a ootton 
shortage that oould (rove dis
astrous to the industry.

"Eor the peat five years,

meeting In Lubbock, July 8.
state and national agri

cultural officials told an aud
ience of producers, educators 
and industry representatives 
that the predicted carry - over 
as of the first of August will 
be a mare 4.25 million bales; 
barely enough to meet current 
consumption requirements be
fore the 1971 harvest Is com
pleted tn the c otton Belt of the 
South and Southwest

I he meeting was directed by

Meat Texas farmers were
urged to achieve maximum oot
ton production tor the 1971 
season to prevent a possible 
shortage In carry-over at a

CALL 828 6 255 
sLATUN LI MBER CO.

FRESH GREEN PASCAL
LARGE EACH 
STALK

FRESH CRISP
16 OZ. 
CELLO 
BAG

EACH

FRESH VINE RIPE

Q U A N T I T Y
RIGHTS
R E S E R V E O

aqua n e t  OR S T Y L ECLOSE-UP

HAIRSPRAYFAMILY S u t
89<

VALUE
C L E A R  R E D  or 
C L E A R  MINT

5 9 <

VALUE

SHURFINi DOLLAR BARGAINS
gte 1 GOLDEN WHOLE KERNELW O R N . 0« cream stue..............

F R E S H  S H E L L E DBLACK EYES« •  •

GREEN BEANS......

SHURFINi All Flavors

/hnenicMf D . . .w h ere  p e o p le  who  
to eat , like to SHOP! j

SUPER MARKETS
C.R f I N  STAM PS

A R R O W

WITH PURCHASE Of S S  00  OR MORE 
EXCLUDING CIGARETTES
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i'COTTOH TALKS
i1M farmer*. 

J  tor ntHluc-r.s-,  of extremely

u  t*t»»*B 1,0 r .  ^dhoe for
l ^ r totMAC- 

MUttO® ,Dd

Conservation service.
They have two chotcea. They 

can ipply to county ASCS of- 
ftcH  tor "fa iled  acreage”  cre
dit and plow up the cotton, or 
they can leave the cotton and 
harvest whatever crop It may 
produce.

According to I>onnell Kchole 
at U m M a, President of Plalna 
Cotton Growera, Inc., there are

at laaat three factors that should 
b« taken into cons I deration be- 
tore tha decision Is  made in 
cluding ( i )  market price p r  - 
s pacts, ( 2) l» sslble effect n 
future payment yields and (3) 
tha need tor maximum pro - 
Aictlon across tha o tton bait 
to meat market demands.

"And It appears to me that 
when all three factors are con
sidered the odds are In fav> r 
of leaving the cotton for har
vest If there Is a chance tor 
even a very low yield," Echols 
said,
"The supply-demand situat

ion, current spot market prices 
and the futures market all point

to a straw demand for all 
qualities of 1971-crop cotton,”  
he continued, "and with higher 
market prices It will be to our 
advantage to harvest every acre 
w# can."

As the regulations now read, 
the effect on future payment 
yields where sub - normal crops 
are harvested would be no diff
erent from the effect of cotton 
acreage declared a total failure. 
In both cases the aunty ASCS 
oommlttee Is authorized to use 
up to 80 percent of the farm’ s 
1971 payment yield In calculat
ing paymant yields for 1972 
and 1973.

llowaver In 1969farmsrs who 
harvested a "place of a crop"

wars given the 80 percent ad
justment while farmers with 
fSllad acreage were allowed to 
substitute 100 percent of their 
previous three year average 
jrtelda. And this la the cause 
of farmer concern this year.

tchols has lnvsstlpted the 
matter and does not believe 
there Is any likelihood this 
1969 ruling will be revived. 
He <yi' ted ASCS Administrator 
Kenneth Frick as saying "W e 
can't give you an Ironclad guar- 
antee of anything, but as of now 
we can see no reason why one 
situation should be treated any 
different from the other, and 1 
can assure you 1*11 be doli«

everything I can to see ttwt 
the man who makes an honest 
effort to produce t  crop gets 
Just as much westher adjust
ment as anyone else."

On the third factor, Echols 
said " I f  we are to retain our 
present markets and have hopes 
for market expension we ne* 
to produce every bale of cotton 
possible from the 12.3 mlUl ai 
acres planted across tha belt." 

• e • e • • •
Texas Senators John Tower 

and Lloyd Uentaen have a rare 
opportunity to show their sup
port for Texas agriculture over 
the next couple of weeks. Dur
ing that time the Senate will be

SLATCH SLATONITE, JULY 13, 1971, PAGE 7

considering the Agricultural 
Appropriations Bill sent to them 
by the House with a $20,000 
per crop limitation on cotton, 
feed grain and wheat payments 
to producers.

Unless Senators Tower and 
Bentsen and others in the Sen
ate can be prevailed upon to 
remove the limitation, all hope 
la lost. The present limitation 
la at $53,000 per crop, written 
into the Agriculture Act of 1970.

Manama la the smallest 
country In North America.

A trundle bed la one which 
rolls out from under a larger

Open (o r B r c o k f o i t

THE
STEAK HOUSE

H a t B is r a it s  Pk  7167

IF YOU NEED A

SCREEN DOOR
CALL 828-G2-.S 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

U S A G E  ? . . 2 n 69 < 
A N K S .  . . 49  <

KID

STEAK
SWIFT'S

PREMIUM
PR0TIN

BIG"U"

SwiH't Wkok, °  0 ’  p k » '

FRYERS Tender
Grown LB. V

UNITED
Brown ’N Serve

ROLLS 12 CT. PKG.

UNITED
Hamburger or Coney

| W .  a l l  b e e f

O U N D  B E E F FAMILY
PACK

• e • LB. 48 < YOUR
CHOICE

8 CT. PKG.

PKGS.
UNITED

Thin Sliced Lar9e
B R E A D S  31 <

M E A D 0 W L A K E

TEXIZE
F L U F

LAUNDRY RINSE

15«off 
Reg. 96<=

1 6 o z . A  
TUBS ^

NABISCO

0RE0S CREM E F I L L E D  
SAND. COOKIES 

15 0 Z .
49 <

CRA CKERS
K E E B L E R  L B 
Z E S T A  BOX

PRICES IN THIS AD 
GOOD THRU 

J U L Y  18

Q U A N T IT Y
RIGHTS
R E S E R V E D

UNITED
SU P ER  M A RKETS
WE GIVE i 'H  GREEN STAMPS



Church of Christ Begins W .H . Seidsm an’s P M Wheatley s
Rites Today Daughter Dies

t f

Hev. Bob Herrlngteo, "Chap
lain of Bourbon street", New 
Orlennn, Le., wlU speak at 
Plains Baptist Assembly, seven 
miles south of Floy da da, at 
7:30 p.m. Moodrv, July 19.

since Harrtnft* was pro - 
claimed “ Chaplain of Bourbon 
street”  by the Mayor of the 
City of New Orleans, October 
2, 1962, he has preached In 
most of the United States and 
several other countries. He has 
mads two appearances in l-ub- 
bocks

Bob Harrington is a native of 
Sweetwater, Ala. He attended 
the University of Alabama and 
New Orleans Baptist Theolo
gical Seminary. He served as 
the pastor's assistant with Dr. 
J.D, Gray in First Kaptirt 
Church, Naw Orleans.

The activities of the annual 
affair at Plains Baptist As - 
sembly will begin early Monday 
morning at 10 a.m. with a Golf 
Tournament at the Floy da da 
Country Cluh. Jack Markham 
and J. Q. McPhnul of lobbock 
are In charge of the golf tour
nament. The catered ptt bar
becue supper and the program

will be held on the Plains As
sembly grounds. The barbecue 
supper will be served at 6 p.m, 

Don Chastain of Idalou Is in 
charge of the music. Alvin 
Fleming, Brotherhood Director 
of the Staked Plains Baptist 
Association will preside and 
kan Gilmore, Brotherhood Dir
ector of the Lubbock Baptist 
Association will lead in script
ure and prayer.

Revival, Bible School Sunday

Posey ALCW  
Collects Coupons

The Poaey ALCW had its 
July meeting Thursday after-

Garza County 
Crusade Set 
For July 19-25

A brother team, Dick and Bo 
Baker, will be evangelist and 
music director for the Gena 
County crusade tor Christ to 
be held at the Kodeo Grounds 
at Poet June 19-25. Services 
will be held nightly at 7:30.
The non- d»monlnational cru

sade Is sponsored by 14 Garta 
County churches.

L very one is invited to attend.

Prayer and the Bible study 
was led by Mrs. A.C. Walter. 
The study was taken from Cor
inthians 8-11, and was entitled, 
“ Should Christian f reedom Di
vide The Body”

The offering meditation was 
given by the hostess, Mrs. Fred 
Schroeder.

It was announced that Betty 
Crocker coupons are being ac
cepted by the Kidney Founda
tion of Houston and the Greater 
Gulf Coast until Dec. 1, 1971. 
These coupons are being #»- 
changed tor artificial klitoeys 
which are desperately needed. 
Ustor Lee Eschborger of Wei
mar has expressed Ms app
reciation tor all who sent cou
pons and states that If the 
coupons keep coming in as they 
have, there should be enough 
tor at least tour artificial kld-

kenneth Burnett, pastor of 
the Slaton Church of Christ 
at 11th and Division S t, has 
announced that the church will 
be in revival July I t  through 
July 23 with aervlces nightly.

Hardeman Nichols of Dallas 
will be the evangelist tor the 
services. Hs is a former pas
tor of sunset Church of Christ 
in Lubbock.
Nichols, 43, grew up in Jas

per, Ala., and attended ob lige 
at F reed- Hardeman College and 
west Virginia University. He 
Is married and has two <tough- 
tera. He Is serving on the 
board of dsvelopment tor LiO>- 
bock Christian College and has 
been a frequent apenker on num - 
erous college lecturesMpe.
He is in Ms seventh year a 

minister of the Walnut H1U 
Church of Christ in Dallas.

Vacation Bible School will be 
held the same week, beginning 
Monday, July 19 and will be 
held each morning through the 
23rd.

The theme of the Bible school 
will be “ The Christian Family”  
and classes will be provided 
tor all ages. Refreshments will 
be served each day, and free 
transportation to and from the 
school can be obtained by call
ing 829-3646.

SUNDAY S A  SERMON

nays.

Ollir INI
In encienl limn. Ike olive w»« 

cultivated mainly for its otl The 
anrtenU used Ute oil for modi 
cine for food, and for anointing
their bodies

MU®- m m  HOKE Off
2 Md pt wore traa tie GOQO TEARS-  r -• m

_

I I I  'O l < K fs
Wr live in dilhrull time* We 

do not fear that savage braata 
will deaceml upon u* from Ibe 
forest Wr shall not br atoned 
nor pul lo the lions because wr 
protest to br a Christian Our 
problems are more in keeping 
with the limn

Consider the vocalled genera 
lion gap The * ummuniration line 
between the elder and the >uung 
er generation iv ronatnntl) strain 
ed It ta no longer that the 
young should hr wen and not 
heard Much of I hr young grnrr 
•lion is vocifrrouv to the extent 
that the moderate voice and 
message — of the elder genera
tion is either drowned out or

A retired talesman in a South 
ern city aays ho ■  having a bar 
re! aI fun coarhiag little
League baseball something ho 
rawid not So when job require 
event, tspc him an the road A 
couple of year* ago. he began 
helping out' with the team on 

which a grandson played School

fy«i»g to see young people le 
not only as athletes, or 

ball players hut aa individuals 
With proper supervision they 
learn the value of sportsmanship 
They learn ta win and ta tear and 
thu supplement, the training 
they receive in the home the

ooalad lo pearlier 
I with them He he 
•taut coach the fol

lowing year

• etly

times youngeton do not know
how Is win grariously or to or 
rept defeat with good manners 
Both are important la their fw 
lure development and their a bit 
ity to get along in the world *

It »  important and it l* good
Uwr friend notes that he w oot 

merely having fun. he think, be 
U doing something worthwhile 
Which he is It's an old phrase 
hwl ho ■  building harorter ’ 
He puts It Ike way "It e graft

when mature adults glee the tune 
they have la something worth 
while There ■ an extra ' bonus ' 
for all when a retired person con 
pul that time lu something that 
•  fun a* well a* lime consuming

don't be a dishwasher...
*  H A W  f

IT* lime to Iw kind to t -ui hand- with an electric 

liishwanher Ihshee c*ne -Hit etvarkhmr rhino, gtnanware nilver even the 

pot* nml fiana Iwenuae the* re washed in watei hotter than tour hand*

■ an staml aryl dried to i» i fertum electrically 

»ee fhe newest automatic electric diahwanher* rtthei isirtable • •• 

built m m<«lel« al vour elect m *|»t>i lance dealer he lat'

I bin | Iw a diahwanher buy one'

• -

C 6 * 4 ,
E C T «

H i

*
ELECTRICITY
rr ooes so much 
gooo fOA so
MANY P f O P i e

W. H. Setdemao Sr., 80, (Had 
luesday in Slaton Mercy Hos
pital after an extended Illness.

service# will bo hold today 
gt 10:30 a.m. In SC Joaoph'n 
Catholic Church with Msgr. 
I’otor Morsch, paator, officiat- 
l » f .

Kosary wma paid last night 
in Knglund Funeral Homo 
chnpoL Burial will boin Kngls- 
wood Comotory.

soldo man had boon g magtor 
brick man here 52 years, having 
moved here from San Antonie^ 
He s m  a veteran of world 
war I, and g member of the 
Knights of i olumbu* it  slaton.

survivors Include Ms urife, 
Josephine; two sons, Bill Ssld- 
eman Jr. of Amarillo and Jamea 
s side mgr of Lubbock; a brother, 
Bon Soldeman of san Antonio; 
two sitters, Mrs. Pete Barkis 
of San Angelo and Mrs. Nate 
Dawson of Dal Rio; and tour 
grandchildren.

Mrs. Dale Fern Hallman, 46, 
daughter of P.M. Wheatley of 
slaton, (tied Tuesday afternoon 
in l-ubbock'a Methodist Hog - 

■ following • lengthy m.

Georg, 

S « n i t t i l

Service* wore ponding for 
Mrs. Hallman wettoweday.

silo had resided in Lubbock 
30 yoer* after movit^ there 
from Slaton. She was employed 
aa a secretary at Feta cade 
High school, and was a mem. 
ber of Wesley Methodist 
Church.

Other survivors Include three 
daughters, Mrs. Kendall Hoi 
comb of Austin, Mrs. Larry 
Miller of Chlekasha, ofcla., and 
Suaanne Hallman of the home; 
a son, Kandy Hnllman of the 
homo, her mother, Mrs. Anns 
Albrecht of Corpus Christ); a 
slater, Mra. Leo stolle of 
ShnUowatar, two brothers, Tom 
wheetlsy stationed In Germany 
with the Army, and Warren Al
brecht of Corpus Chrltti; and 
three grandchllitoen.

c l0*or*» »  ,

ll0*Htal a v "
-  * " } * • «
«*•». to*.
Chur eh h«t 4 '
c »rtrtt«,
"urlal

•'•r, 1i
ClUtam i,4 w 

most of hi. Uj.!
• • j

member 0f m l
the Worl4, ^  I 

urvtvofujJ
OUUjJ

C -llliarr.
GlUlttr, of

’ r i. . , 7
« .  Ur,. ^
Crspevtas, 
' . i i v r , 7.1

Jim Gentry ofjj

Devro«

W .L . Pearson
Rites Held

TAHA Meeting 
Held Tuesday

HARDEMAN NICHOLS

Santa Fe Retirem ent Club
Meeting D raw s 34 Tuesday

BY HARVEY TUNNELL
The Santa Fe Retirement Chib 

met Tuesday In the Ctub House 
»lth 34 In ittendance. Several 
members were reported sick. 
Jack sheperd la at home from 
the Santa Fe Hospital in Temple. 
Joe Miles la still a patient in 
the Santa Fe Hospital in At- 
buxeierque, and is reported im
proving. He hopes to be able 
to return home soon. G* B. 
Middleton and Mrs. R. A. Han
na are both patients in Mercy 
Hospital.

Rav. Lina n- Prantice, pastor 
of the Evangelical Methodist 
Church, brought a devotional, 
reading from the book of 
Psalms. His text was "M y  heart 
la fixed” . He stressed the Im
portance of having our heart, 
eyes, and minds fixed on God 
even though we do hgve trials, 
troubles and temptations. If our 
heart Is fixed on God, he will 
always be with ua and lead us 
through to victory in the end

service* for W. U  Pearson, 
former southwestern Public 
Service Co. managvr In Slaton, 
were held at 10 a.nv. Friday 
In Polk Street Methodist Church 
In Amarillo.

Pearson, 69, has been vice 
president of the Amarillo co
mpany since 1957, end served 
in Lubtwck from 1949 to 1951.

He died Thursday morning 
In St. Anthony** Hospital In 
K marlllOw

survivors include Ms wife; 
two daughters, Mrs. Jeff Wil
son of Wellington and Mra. 
j» r r *U  Snodgrass of Lubbock; 
and six grandchildren.

The Mercy Hospital Auxiliary 
(TAHA) mat Tuesday with Mrs. 
Nestor Kitten prsaldng. Five 
members and sister Mercedes, 
hospital administrator were 
present

The group made plans tor a 
garage sale In the neer future. 
They voted for the Auxiliary 
to pay 250 on the expenses tor 
the candy stripers to attend 
the convention al West Texas 
State in Canyon, August 10, 
11 and 12.

Wtadal Read ia Tens

First libel suit In ths U A  
was brought against John Peter 
Zenger of the New York weekly 
J Atrnsl In 1735.

TV. -j ,1
D*vro». >6. veil
»« 2:30 U Td  
Church ta u j  
Hed Thurteji 
b >ck Method* |

Rev. M, t  M 
off*elated. B«M 
Fogle »ood C «7

Having Utej 
y-wra, Mrs.: 
b) her 
Cecil, Charles, | 
tr»ta, andteuo 
CUra Cook, J  
»nd Carlyt Injj 
ton, her rotterj 
Smith of Rieka 
br 4h#ra, Su i 
mor.d sad deal 
Us md or.* i jil 
Jon ŝ flaUin

NQLLJNGTON, TENN., July 
l--Navy Petty Officer second 
CUas wendel T, Reed, son of 
Mr. and Mra. Billy L  Heed 
of 900 S. Ninth St., Slaton, Tex., 
has reported tor duty at Naval 
Air station, Millington, Tenn.

IF YOU NEFD *

SHAG CARPET 
TILE

CALL 828-6255 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

K E N D R I C l l
INSURAIC

AGENCY I

ignored
The Mdnru u that Ihu vorifrr 

oux xegment of youth, thankfully 
only o small xrgment. would last 
axidx tome of the favorite words 
ihr xquarrx” of the world would 
live hjr —  such aa liligriKe hard 
work, fair play potmtum even 
God

There i*. of rourxr. nothing 
new about youthful rehellton 
About atheism About lack of pa
triotium They have always ex i»t
rd to some degree The point ia 
perhapx that the time has come 
for the squares" of the world 
to better prart ire what they br 
Itrve and what they preach All 
squares stand up and be counted

Attend The Church of Ycur Choice Sunday
SLATON

SAVINGS l  LOAN 
ASSN

“ We Pay You To Save”

W Idr spt r ad
Permafrost rovers about 24 per 

cent of the world's land area, or 
about 123 million aquarr miles

SLATON 
CO-OP GINS

—  a w eekly m en ag e  relating the w orld o f today 
♦o the lessons of Faith and Church . . .

UNION (I 
AND VI

conn

••Owned and Operated 
B ' fa rm er*"

0 .  D I 
A U T O  M

JAMES PRENTICE INC. 
SAND t  GRAVEL

I f  or the Construction Indu.try

ACUff FRIENDS 
ACUff CO-OP GINS
"It**  Your Assoclatioo”

•Your1

GRAIN
supr*m« rw<l

I0VNDS

100 s .»

WILSON
STATE RANK

RECUR RR0S. 
M 0RII SERV. STA.

| 405 so. 9th 826-7127

I a m  g o in g  the w oy  o f  o il earth

— Joshua XXIII, 14
n thr hi') litf wr Irjd. .ill of ux arr going xomrwhrrr. Wr err 

" m l  *  " hrrl' NVr ridr to thr suyn-murkrt, rvm Irxx than
a Mwk a way. On Sunday*, often wr ukr a •,ridc,,> t»crhapx going 
nowhrrr in particular. Sometimes, in thr spirit of going, wr ignxitc thr 
danger sign* along thr w.,y Wr forge how a summer shower can turn 
the strrrt into a highway ,.f glass \\r tgnotr the sprrtf limit posted on 
a dangerous curve Stmt, times we pas dearly for oor lack of caution, 
la-t us not sfired through life too hastily It U a better hfe when wr 
follow the rules and the proper guidelines

These Church Listings Presented as a P a b lk  Serv ice  | y  The Abovt f
Slaton Cbarcbas

CHURCH o r

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
14lli end Jean 
Ksv. Henry Russell

BIBLE BAPTIST 
S2S west Panhandle 
Rev. H. E. Summer

TRIUMPH BAPTIST 
East Geneva
Rev. M. A. Brow*

------------- C H R IST
11th and Division 
Kenneth Buraett

nRsT CMRISTM1* 
22nd * rt*l»tos 
Rev. Johanie

FIRST BAPTIST 
255 South 9th 
Ret. J. L, C irtrlte

21st ST. B A P TIST  
10 10  south 21st  
Rev. Jack Bell

IVO RY S T . C H U R C H  O f  CH R IST  
••0 Ite ry  S t  
Geo. H. _ olemea

GOSPEL CKAFIb AK 
966 jphsecaSt.
Rev. w.U B r««»

FREEWILL MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
B*v. E. ' toady

WESTV1EW BAPTIST 
620 South 15th 
Rev. CllaSoe Eastman

MT. OLIVE BAPTIST 
c orusr of Jeaa *  ,*m

Rev. Clifted People*

OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE
110 south 4th
Rev. EmiUo E. Aberta

TEMPLO BAUTISTA 
( U t in  Baptist Mission; 
East PsshasdU 
Rev. Eugsute Vstemuoto

c a t h o u c  c h u r c h
l*ti! *  laibbosk 
M igr. Peter Morach

CH U RCH  OS GOO 
>06 Texes A n .
Rev. Raymond A. Tomlin

CH U RCH  O f  GOO DC CH R IST «2
7 A Jane S U .Use. riwti% u  clerk
CH U RCH  OS T H E  N A Z A R E R E  
• »  w. sflurry  
Rfl*. Je rry  Um *

FIRST METHOBST 
>06 »flrt Is* * * 1 
Rev.

W1L _ __
WILSON B A P T IS T  
Bee. Harold Baldwin
ST. JOHN LUTH ERAN  
Louis Balder a ch 

ST. S A U L  LUTH ERAN  
Rsv. George Asehwr 
A S O C U a O N  BAUTISTA  
EM A N U EL

WtUON 
WlLtiCN MET h o  LAST 
Rev, Bruflfl Parka

G R A C E LU T H E R A N  
M 0 « ,  Ja m

A r e . C h i \nSn
SOUTHLAND

^ u t m l a n d  b a p t i s t

GORDON
c r u n ch  o r a
Jim Bayar

•X T H L A N t l METHODIST
' her low hasting*

CANTON
CAN TO N  U N IT E D  CHURCH  
B A P T IS T  1st A 3rd Sum*? 
Rev. C u rtis  JscA s—
Ml T H O O U T M k N M f  
Rfl*. Grady AflssaA 

POSEY
IM M A N U E L L U T H E R A N  

. R ichard Owwea

TR IN ITY S V A P G tU ^ -1
R ef. U » *  Praaow

PENTECOBTaL HCLC«**j
106 w. kasa 
Rev. E. R.

riRST P R T ^ r 1* 4'
4»  W. Li****
Rsv. D O d^O jg^

r»L7'
Be*. ONM
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Ittiker Wins 
[on Tourney
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USTIAN 
litoe
1* M*r*

HA Pit- li* 1 | 
>SL
pro**

rHoasr 
iWpoel 
i Prfki

■ ytfia U 'A :t
, preset*

rTAL » olc»£»|

t s u r r ^

el*"*

a cvrf.
l a m e * * *

k .t " " : "

I,. t« i »* 1'*c**
U  IM ctamp - 
*  Into* in v t t a t -

,- r  »nt S u n d a y ,
psr 13®

jD llh o d  f l * *
L* Doe (*•*•«■ »
I m  "  ■
#«*r *•» * « * -  

urwi b* ' 
th« t o u r n # r »  

j  i  <6 S a tu r d a y . 
ôoc«d t o i l®  

,nd lost out 
„  nUToff for s*<- 
L ft iir r  n t h # t h i r d
ftVr Kot*rt Me- 
, Britt** "owns 
•I cipturod th# 

Th#r# * » *

i for
[ ffl#f

and Cotton 
flrit pUco 
■1th lto . 

th* pl»)off.

Thor* wm* also • ti* (or th ir l 
with D.C. Powell defeating 
Carlo* Arellano in * pUyoH.

Another tie resulted In the 
second fllcht with Larry Smith 
and P rod w hillock at eh shot 
a ISO. smith won the playoff 
(or the flight championship. 
Shorty Donaldson tied for third 
with Aovy McBride, and the 
playoff went to McBride.

The third (light title went to 
Bill Ellle with a 154 total. 
Jim sain, J. w. Molt and 
Dwayne John eon tied for sec
ond. Johnson won second place 
In the playoff, and lloli *a, 
third.

Ed Hughes won the fourth 
flight wllh a 163 score, while 
Bing Bingham and Larry Pullln 
tied for second at le t. f ifth 
flight winner « a i  Marvin Gray 
with a 170. Bichard Boyd was 
second at 172, and Larry Bark
er waa third at 174.

li

Little League Area 
Tourney Set Here

/A

s * ' li| i'. i l1\ , 1l ‘\ 9
l ,  A  -

* ;  j  * ■
’A l h A t

BABE A L L  S T A R S -—The team pictured above will play It* first game in the
dlatrlc, tournament Monday. T to , ^  iSt' * r t g ^ o J V U ^

”n l  » n<1 »< **» HlcStower; middle row-*
Sflutl^ A1 L#wts# C.V, Co*# Lup« Valderez and Dan Plnkert;Slmor GonzaUs. Room* 

and Angelo Gontales.

jlASON  FOOTBALL MAGA7lNP«:

ily Nine Lettermen,
;ers Not Picked High

pictured are Glenn Montgomery
(SLATONITE

’, coach,
PHOTO)

i regulars re- boy team a from AAAA through 
| list grid season, A In the big W.T. area, ranka 

,re no* ranked the Tigers third--behindFren- 
i District 4-A A ship and Tahoka. 

iccording to The two ratings vary greatly 
ofootball mag- In the magazines, with only 

IthvMws stands Denver City and Tahoka ap
pearing In the top four In both 

tall” , a popular publications. "Teaaa f ootball”  
hpre season out- ranks them like this: Denver 

g* tnd school- City, Roosevelt,Idalou, Tahoka, 
leks the Tigers Ralls, Frenshlp, > la ton, Post, 
ee, one notch th ,  west Texas book has f ren- 
" a est Texas first, followed by Tahoka,

dewing school- slaton, Denver City, Poet,

linview Nips
iton, 16-15

i

M i lead
inning, only to 

i battle tack and 
115-15 and cap- 

pat Legion slug- 
innings, 16-15, 
MgM at Babe

slaton *lth a 
rd in district 
irtew evened 
viator takes 

1mding hrown- 
tsam from Lub- 
sday night, and 
nsoh at r  ren-

a 1-0 lead 
' the first Inning 
\ but Randy Davis 
i run in the bot- 

to even the 
j  ixpioded for 12 

td frame, With 
h’Jidg a three- 
f Bruce sehuette 
1 Curt Woolever

tits in the

ff> A

ITER
IilHl |( i

game, with manager Edsel 
Speer eubatltuttng freely after 
the btg second inning. Plain- 
view hed 14 hits off three Slaton 
hurlers. The visitors’ big Inn
ing came in the fourth when 
seven runs crossed the piste.

woolever led Slaton’ s hitting 
attack with a double and two 
singles. Collecting a pair of 
hits were Sehuette, Rod Sim
mons, Mike Speer, Steve Mos- 
ser and Dan AUen. Slaton had 
10 of Its 18 base hits In the 
Mg second-inning eruption.

Plainvie* tied the score 
the top o f the seventh, then won 
it with a single run in the top 
of the ninth frame. Mlkt Speer 
started on the mound for Slaton. 
He was relieved by DougSmall- 
wood in the fourth, and Wool- 
ever cam* on to pitch in the 
seventh.

Brown - Griffin (6-2) and 
Furr Food (8-4) have clinched 
bertha for the district tourney 
at Lowrey Field July 19-24. 
The top four teems advance to 
the tourney, with the Bell Cheks, 
Frenshlp and Plalnview in the 
running for the other two berths.

The district tourney will be 
a double elimination affair. I he 
top teem meets the No. 3 teem 
in the first round, while the 
No. 2 teem meets the No. 4 
team.

Ralls, Roosevelt, Idalou.
A check of the previews 

seems to indicate that the state
wide magazine ranks the 4- 
AA teems mostly according to 
returning veterans. I>enver 
City, Roosevelt and idalou lsed 
la that category. The Mustangs 
are scheduled to have 6 of
fensive and I  defensive starters 
beck, while Roosevelt figures 
on 6 and 5, and Idalou 4 and 8.

Slaton will have only 9 letter • 
men scheduled to return, and 
only 5 of them can be counted 
as regulars. Thee* will include 
guards Bred winchester and 
Steve Moaser, tackles Bobby 
Hopper and Willie Freeman, 
and defensive halfback Randy 
Davis, The other lettermen are 
center Mike speer, ends Tom 
Rochs and Gary Dillard, and 
quarterback Darrell Eastman.

Winchester, who earned All 
South-Plains honors as a de
fensive lineman last year, Is 
singled out In’ Texas Football”  
as one of the top Interior line
men In the state. The only- 
other 4-AA player on the honor 
roll was another guard -- Gary 
Kerr of Denver City.

The West Texas book car
ries photos of the three Tiger 
captains — Winchester, Davis 
and Hopper. The book quotes 
Coach Ernie Davis as saying, 
"W e have a lot of spots up 
for grabs, but the attitude of 
the players la great and they 
are looking forward to getting 
started.”

Grid drills cannot start for 
schoolboy* until Aug. 16, Just a 
few days before classes get 
underway.

Chip Story
Potato chip* came into being in 

1853 TTir chef at • New York 
gathrnni plar* breamr exasprr 
•tod by a gurrt who kepi return 
inn orders of French fried pots 
toes, Insisting they were too 
thick The chef tried slicing the 
potatoes paper thin The result 
potato chips

Second Seller
Since its publication in the ear 

|y l«OOs, Miguel de Cervantes 
masterpiece Bon Uolw.tr lias 
been more widely translated than 
any other book except the Bible

BASEBALL PLAYERS

Failed To O rder Your Team Picture 
Your Coach— It S t il l  Isn ’ t Too Late 

G«t One
f  cTUH: S O l  A L L  SI AR  I L A M S  A V A I L A B L E

5 X 7 —  $1 .2 5  
8 X  10 —  $ 1 .7 5

151 Pay When You P lace Your O rder
Pictures Printed In The Slatonite May 

Ordered At These Prices Year Round.

fclatmtitr
ONit* Fumitois  Office M oft***.
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BABE RUTH 
STARS START 
PLAY MONDAY

Slaton’ s Babe Ruth l.*ague 
AU stars open action In the 
district tournament at Morton 
Monday by taking on Level- 
land In a 6:30 p.m. contest.

Lubbock meet* Frontier 
(Morton) In the other opening 
game at 8:30. It la a double 
elimination tournament which 
continues through Thursday. A 
team Is eliminated after two 
defeats.
The tw« winners In Montoy’ s 

games will meet st 8:30 Tues
day, while the two losers clash 
at 6:30. One team w1U be el
iminated Tuesday, and a single 
game Wednesday will erase the 
second team.

The slaton tourney team Is 
managed by Dubbin Lnglund, 
with Chuck Under«ood and 
Glenn Montgomery as coaches.

Members of the team fwlth 
season batting averages): Mike 
Lewis (.617), Simon Gonzales 
(.468;, Danny Plnkert (.412), 
David Magallanes (.400), Gary 
West (.333), At Lewis (.316;, 
Bobby Hightower (.313), Jim 
Alba (.310), Kodn*yKusa(,273)t 
Ronnie Smith (.250), Lupe Val- 
deraz (.250,, Jerry Montgo - 
mery (.230), Angelo Gonzales 
(.193), Keith Dumpesa (.160\ 
Jerry winterrowd (.100% A l
ternates are C.Y. Cox (.307) 
and Tony Leake (.250).

Mike I ..* * 1 s, from the champ
ion Montgomery Irrigation 
team, dominated the individual 
league statistics -• leading In 
batting, runs scored, runs • 
batted-in, stolen bases, hits, 
and tied for doubles and home 
runs. Ha was also one of the 
leading pitchers with a 4-1 
record. Brother Al Lewis had 
the top pitching mark with a 
5-1 record.

'Jingle B a ll1 
Tourney Winners 

Are Announced
•‘ The Jingle Ball Invitational 

Golf Tournament” , sponsored 
by Q.Z. Ball & Co., hsd another 
successful holt toy event this 
year, It was reported this week 
by BUI BaU.

Th# tourney, sionsored each 
July 4th holiday for the com
pany's "wardrobe Club" mem
ber* an1 guests, provided some 
$500 in gift certificates for 
players ant nan-playing m-Ri
bera this year. The tournsy 
was conducted at Slaton Mun
icipal Golf tours# on July 3.

Big winner was non Thorn 
of Lubbock who won indivi dual 
low net and teamed with Kty 
I nil on to win the tertnershlp 
low b*U. Thom also hit closest 
to the pin with his tee shot off 
No. 4.

There was a four-way tte 
for Individual runner-up hon
ors. The** included Ford Rob
ertson of Lubbock, and Don 
Hatchett, Trueft Bo ends and 
Fred w hillock of slaton. Bownto 
and speedy Nleman war# run
ners-up on the partnership low 
ball score.

Dean Robertson of Lubbock, 
formerly of Slaton, was nearest 
to th* hole with his tee shot 
on No. 8. There were 19 win
ners in th* tournament.

( eat Qurtllae
A recent ripen men! ahowrd 

that homemakers could nave 25 
hours 13 minutes by uaina 41 
convenience food itema On the 
other Hand, when the aame foods 
were prepared from srratrti. the 
coat was 45 per rent lesa Ours 
lion now la It worth it*

Hat's worn by the King** 
guard ta England are called 
Busblea.

slaton will host tho Area 3 
LUU* League Baseball Tour
nament beginning Monday, with 
six teams vying for the champ
ionship and th* right to ad
vance to the district tourney, 

wolfforth and Ralls meet In 
the opening game at 5:30 p.m. 
Monday, and shallowatar takes 
on North Lynn In the second 
game at 7:30. Croebyton and 
host Slaton draw byes in the 
first round.

croebyton will meat th* wolf
forth - Rail* winner In th# 
5:30 p.m. game on Tuesday, 
and Slaton will take on th* 
North Lynn - s hallo water win
ner. Th* consolation and 
championship games are set 
for 5:30 and 7:30 Wednesday.

Raul Melton Is serving as 
tournament director. Slaton will 
also host the district tourney

this year, with four area champs 
meeting here July 26-27 to 
determine the district winner.
Slaton's All Stars will be 

managed by Iton Basinger, with 
Skip Tumllnson assisting as 
coach. Members of th* team 
are: Johnny Aguilar, Lonnie 
Ardrey, Greg Basinger, cott

Beard, Phil Bruedigsm, Barry 
Copeland, Cordell Fields, Jim 
Gray, David Moaser, I-or an Ro
berts, Roger Robison, Donald 
Robinson, Jim Swanner, and 
Mike Tumllnson. All are 12- 
year-olds except Bruedlgam, 
Ardrey and Copeland, who are 
11.

BABE RUTH 13-YEAR-0IDS 
W IN, LOSE IN DISTRICT

Little, l*e^ik£>

iJo/ ffo/tPA
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SAs/Zewo/er

Slaton’ s 13-year-old All 
Stars were still battling for 
honor* In the district tourney 
at LsveUand Wednesday night 
after winning their first game 
and losing their second In the 
double elimination affair.
Slaton was to play Lubbock 

at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, and 
results were not available be
fore press time, a victory would 
put them in the finals Thurs
day, while s loss would e li
minate the locals.

Levellard advanced to the 
finals with an 8-4 decision over 
Slaton Tuesday night, slaton 
had downed Lubbock In the 
opening game Monday by a 9-6 
score. Lubbock came back 
Tueatoy night to eliminate 
Frontier (Morton) from th# 
tourney in a 22-8 rout.

There are only four teams 
in the tourney, and the winner 
will meet the Brownfield dist
rict winner In a best 2 erf 3 
series Friday and Saturday. 
The other district tourney Is 
being played In Lames*.

Slaton’ s Breck Hudson pitch
ed a flve-hltter and struck out

11 batters In the victory over 
LuM«ck Monday. Darrell Bad- 
narz and Tony Leake had two 
hits each to lead the eight- 
hit attack by slaton. Other hits 
were registered by Alex Crla- 
tan, Clarence Hammons, Tom 
Moaser and Hudson. Slaton had 
only three errors In the 9-6 
victory.

Levelland's pitcher gave up 
only two hits to Slaton In the 
8-4 loss Tuesday. Tom Mos- 
ser, the catcher, had both of 
the hits. Kelly Copeland went 
all the way on the mound for 
slaton, giving up eight hits to 
Levelland. Slaton’ s cause was 
hurt by eight errors. Copeland 
struck out eight and walked 
four.
Gary Glasscock is manager 

of th* team and Jarry Hudson 
is the coach.

Open for Brtahfosf
THE

STEAK HOUSE
Hot Biwoiti Ph 7167

. IE YOC NEE D A

FENCE
CALL *20 6 233
sLA TUN LUMBER tXX

Built 
to go
40,000 miles 
or more.
Th# N # *  F 'b # 'g lM t  B#H#d 
Mob.i Pr#mi«f
• l u « *d  •• f*i>m »'*><)* '>b#'«i#M

c D#»bi«4M with tough pofy#«*#r
cord pi«i
• Sturdy ftb#fgf#M b#<r» h#'p ti##p 
tr##d jfOOvei op*n tor gr#«t#« ir *ct.oab#tt#r twitting
• Cof"D*n#» !h# »up*» »!r#ngth o* nyfon 
••th th# «up#« comtocl of rayon cfu# to 
pofy#tt#f cO®d body

The

"Poly-Cushion” 
tire

High on performance.
Low on cost.

•ft#m *
Th# tl< r»* polyester COrO
Mobil Cutbion fire
• Bool m j r  i 
to cuff and b’ lKtot
• Sturdy pgfy#Mo t ce*d Q>v#a you i 
COddOft O® ’fy w  With tho Itfongm• a pF'-rfiHr 'Be e 
and around uswkft

Mobil Radial Tire Guarantee

Our best tire is so 
good we guarantee 
the first 50,000 miles.
Mobil brings you the 
Radial tire.
The tire that's tough enough to be guaranteed (or 
50,000 miles That's about 12,500 round trips to 
the market Or about 5,000 round trips to work. Or 
at least two round trips toTimbuktu (rom anywhere

Mobil Radials are up to 16% wider than con
ventional tires, to put more rubber on the road 
And the Mobil radial design keeps the tread (rom 
•'squirming" sideways—the major cause o( 
wear.

Mobil Radial's tread stays open to run cooler. 
Delivers tighter traction and surer stopping on 
wet pavement. And this tire even rolls easier to

Mobil Radial T>r#a Qwaraftt##d lo gtv# $0,000 rnn#» on th#
original traad Owaranta# app<>cabi# only to original purchaaar 
and to v#hict# on which (•'•• originally inataiiad Troad »a a r in
dicator* mutt ba ciaarty vta<bia and guaranta# can if.cat# rag 
■•farad wit* Mobil Oil Corporation mutt b# pr#a#ntad

T h u  lira .$ alto guarant a#d againat da tact* in mat#riaia work- 
manahip or normal road haxardi (torch a* biowoufa or fabric 
braafct and cuta which r#nd#r t>ra wntonricoaDIa) and will ba ad- 
juafad on tread dapth uniaai Mobil dot#rmm#a dofacla can ba 
tafoiy rapai'ad

Tiros wssd on tancaba polic# *#r*.ci#» pick-up tructet or 
oth#r commercially uood v#htc(a« or if installed In u ta  other than 
original equipment spoor-cations or that h«v# irregular tr#ad 
wear pattern due to m#chan.c#i conditions or lots or damage 
caused by fir# th#fl wreck collision running flat cutting by 
Chains obstruction on *#hiclt or any willful abuse ar# excluded 
from this guarantee

tf a Mobil (Radial Tire fads under this guarsnt## allowance 
will be mad# on th# purchase of a n#w ffadiai Tire based on 
Mobil • printed Pre-determined Price ter Adiustment current at 
the time of adiustment which pr.ee is intended to fairly represent 
th# actual selling price at t.ma of adjustment Liability is limited 
to 'opiscoment of the Mobil Tir#

give you better gas mileage.
The Mobil Radial tire. See it today at your 

Mobil Dealer.
a h . i u.ou EXTENDED TERMS tw>th a Mobil Cr#d«t Card

Mobil
See your Mobil d e a le r. He's all you need lo know about tiros.

BECKER BROS. M OBIL, 9th l  D ivision, 828-7127 

PERKINS AUTO SUPPLY i  GARAGE, Port H w y ., 82B-6240
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Southland News BY TOMMli W i l l i

Summer Visiting For Everyone
Hello everybody! Thought 1 

better write a Jew new* Item* 
this week, because 1 had so many 
inquires this past week as to 
why there was no Southland 
News In last week’ s pai*r, that 
1 decided that I better get with 
It, and so here 1 ami

Mrs. Hershel f ranklin called 
me recently to tell me how much 
she enjoys reading about what 
our >outhland people are doing. 
She says that she has never 
thought what she does as being 
of any interest to other people, 
but after thinking It over, she 
decided ttat maybe It would be 
of interest, and she promised 
that if and when they do some
thing, she would let me know.
1 thank her for her nice call. 
She told me that her mother- 
in-law is in the Foot twin 
Cedars Feat Home and that she 
has recently broken her arm. 
Her name is Mrs. Emma frank
lin and the will be 90 .'ears 
young August They are all 
long time residents of this com
munity.

Congratulations to Msrgle 
Perea, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Perea, on her recent 
marriage. May Cod bleaa this 
young couple richly. Margie 
graduated from -outhland High 
this May.

Paul Eckert, son of Mrs. K. 
U. Eckert, recently flew to Dal
las for a visit with his sister 
and while there he toured Six 
flags over Texas. This Is the 
first Jet flight for Paul and 
he doesn’ t really know if he liked 
It or not.

Mr. and Mrs. Cary Lyles 
have been vacationing in Calif
ornia. Mrs. Lyles la the for
mer Patsy Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl wartea 
have returned from a trip to 
Mississippi where they visited 
with a son and family. Their 
Grandson, Matthew ltartea, re
turned to 'Outhland with them 
for a visit. They came by San 
Angelo and picked up another 
grandson, Gragg wartes, and 
brought him home with them.

Guests in the P.w. Crawford 
home on Sunday were Air. and 
Mrs. James Ha maker from 
w olftorth and Mr. and Mrs. 
James Crawford and children 
and Mr. sod Mrs. Clinton Manor 
from Lubbock.

Happy Blrthtay to l-eon An
derson whose Mrthtay was 
Montay. Mrs. Paul winterrowd 
and Brecon* weal to iubbock 
>untay to help him celebrate!

Mr. and Mr*. . . ixmnweat 
to whit# River with their boat 
Sunday. Mrs. Minn was t bit 
sunburned when she asm# after 
her mall on Monday morning.

MT deepest sy mpatMee lo the 
(hmlly of Mrs. Martha Blelas 
who <k*d F r id y  in weal Team* 
Hospital after a lengthy illness. 
Memorial services were hold 
on Monday in the Redeemer 
Lutheran Church in iitobock 
with burial in the City of Lub
bock Cemetery. Mrs. Blelas 
and her family lived in the 
'outhlan 1 community from 1928 
until 1943 at which time they 
moved to 'haUowater. she la 
survived by two tons, three 
sisters and two brothers. May 
God oomtort this family la their 
sorrow.

Guests In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. CkD. fil ls  last week 
were Mr. and Mrs. QMoCafMa 
of Lubbock. Mondty of this 
week, Mrs. Anna Bell Tucker 
from Slaton spent the day with 
Mrs. EUis, and Mrs. Plain 
Crawford and Mr a. GahWm# 
Dunn dropped in tor a morning 
cup of coffee and oak*.

Vlr. and Mrs. Herman Ha vis 
had as a hoc.'* guest this week, 
Mrs. Calvin arraway, from 
Houston. She is Mr. Mavis's

YOt - Nl

ROOFER
CALL 820-6J55 
SLATON Ll’ \.«!LF

niece. On* night they went to 
Canyon to see “ Tex**".

Congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. Eddie Gravell of Hereford 
on birth of s baby daughter on 
July 11th. The Southland proud 
grandparents are Mr. and Mr*. 
Sam Ellis.

Little Serena Starkey, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr*. Mike Stark
ey of Pecos, Is spending the 
week here with her grand!«r 
ents, Rev. and Mrs. C.T. 
Jordan.

Congratulations to Paul 
Eckert who won first place in 
Bull Riding in the Jayton Jun
ior Rodeo this pest Saturday. 
He won • beautiful belt buckle.

We extend our deepest sym
pathies to Mrs. Paul winter - 
rowd and family. Her cousin, 
Mrs. Wayne Derr, and daugh
ter, Kim, were killed 'aturtay 
night in a tragic automobile 
wreck la Ft. worth, and the 
husband is in very critical con 
dition. May God be with and 
comfort this family in their 
deep g r ie f
several men from the south

land oommunlty were entered 
in the Slaton Golf Tournament 
this past weekend. They were: 
Rod Calls way, saro t ill* , Darld 
iwbbs, Allen Mils* and Johnny 
Hair*.

Mr*. P. w. crawford will 
have major surgery this Thurs
day morning. May Cod’ * heal- 
lng hand be with her in her time 
of need.

The southland Tax Equalisa
tion Board met In the school 
house Wednesday.

Otto Klaus'* niece and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Luke Mich- 
ale* and daughter, visited with 
Urn last week. They h*d been 
to Pecos and were on their way 
home to Sealy. Another niece 
and her husband from Houston 
slso visited with Mr. Klaus 
last weak. Mrs. Klaus Is Just 
about the same at Slaton Rest 
Horn*.

Vlr. and Mrs. Donald Pennell, 
Jay and stacy Callaway, spent 
the weekend In Ruldoeo sad 
Almagordo.

Mr. ind Mr*. Leroy /.les- 
chang, Edmund and Yours Truly 
went to Floydad* on Sunday 
evening and had a nice visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Becker.

Mr. and Mrs. F. w. Callaway 
returned last week from a trip 
to New Mexico and Colorado.

Had a ale* long letter on 
-untay from Mr*. Harold wayne 
(Ltata, Imnahoo, former south
land resident, now of Ramona, 
Calif. They were announcing 
the birth of their daughter, La 
Dona* Kim, on June l 8 th, weigh
ing I  lbs., 10 1/2 o*s. This 
makes them two of each, two 
boys and two girls, congrat
ulations! Linda and Harold way- 
a* were raised her* and stiU 
have many friend* and relative* 
her*.

This column la the one »-*y 
that they have of keeping up with 
* hat la going oo la the home
town! she encourages all of you 
to keep la touch with your south
land reporter, letting her in on 
what la going oa la your dally 
Uvea. It Is the ones away from 
her* that appreciate* any news 
from home, and you know what” 
— ah# Is right, so 1*11 be ex
pecting my telephone to ring 
off the hook this nett week.
Mr. and Mrs. Donahoo have 
recently bought a home In the 
oountry *o that the children 
could have a little freedom,

A belated Happy Birthday to 
Mr*. Jim Mason who eel* * 
be*ted her birtfxtoy July 9,

My nephew, Wallace Sasge, 
visited a short time with me 
recently. He had been to Dallas 
to a wedding and was oa hi* 
way home to f arm tngtoo, N.M. 
He has bean going to Tsxaa 
Tech and Just like* 1 few hour* 
graduating, but he wtllbetaklm 
s little break from 'th e  
studies’ * because he ts going 
Into the Army within a few

Edmund and Your* Truly 
spent the 4th of July weekend 
visiting with my dad in House, 
New Mexico, it t* also very 
dry out there! Montay, w* were 
guests in the home of Mrs. 
Wallace Becker in Slaton. En
joyed some good ole* frenter 
ice cream.

congratulations to Jerry 
wtnterrowd on being chosen to 
play on the Babe Ruth All-star 
baseball team. Jerry played 
with the Cinner's Team all 
season.

Mrs. Z.K. McKa* returned to 
southland Monday after visiting 
several months in Rouixkip, 
Montana with her daughter and
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J.T. 
Elam. She 1* Just thrilled to be 
home, but she was more thrilled 
because she now has a great 
granddaughter. Little Wand* 
Charlene **s born on June 
30 and weighed 1 lb*., and 
1/2 o*. Welcome home, Mra. 
McKee.

Guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Long are Mr. 
and Mra. D.O. Poindexter and 
David, and Mrs. Mary Aar 
Erickson and Ann Marie, from 
Carnation, wash. Mr. Polntax- 
ter and Mrs. Long are brother 
sad sister.

Mr. and Mra. Paul Cartrite 
and children from Ohio re - 
cently visited with Mrs. Karen 
call Callaway, Jay and stacy.

Mr. and Mr*. Carl Ceder- 
holm recently visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. D.P. Pennell.

Mr. and Mra. Jack Myer* 
visited with son, Ned, and fam
ily near Hereford on the 4th 
of July.

Mr. and Mr*. Sam Ellis visit
ed with their daughter sndfam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. EdtaeGravell 
and chlltaen.

Mr*. Dillard Dunn recently 
underwent heart surgery at 
w**t Texas Hospital la Lub
bock. we certainly hope that 
all la well with her and that the 
will soon be able to come home. 
May God’ s healing hand be with 
her now and always. She la in 
room 832,

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Havls 
snd Mr. and Mrs. H.C Dunn 
attended an annual 4tb. of July 
breakfast at Roaring springs. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mavis go to this 
annual affair Just about every 
year, sounds like hin!

Mr. snd Mrs. Robert Long 
and Cathy attended the Poin
dexter reunion recently in Lub
bock. There were approxi
mately 118 people there from 
Lubbock; Seattle, Washington; 
Washington DiC., Portal**,New 
Mexico, California; Oklahoma; 
and many other parts of Texas.

congratulations to Jeinette 
Broach on her recent engage
ment. she la planning an August 
'th  wedding, she and her fiance 
visited here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mra. E. L. Brooch, 
this past weekend. They both 
work in Dallas, where they will 
make their home after their 
wedding.

Mra. Ed Lleske and Bill and 
Mrs. Bertha O'Keefe took a 
short trip this past week, lion’t 
know Just where they went.

Mrs. Aslee Hollis Is visiting 
with friends and relatives in 
Bryan.

Earl Bradshaw, a former re 
sident of this community 9 ilte 
a few years ago, was driving 
around in southland this past

WILSON NEWS I T  BIINDA AND SUE

ATTEND CHEERLEADER SCHOOL--These two Slaton girls, 
Cynthia scott, top, and Petr* Gipson, attended the Texas 
Tech cheerleader School hell recently. They received an 
excellent rating. Over 500 attended the school.

ROOSEVELT NEWS
By Daloai Davis aid Deaaa Millar

The new coaches for next 
year are Coach Campbell, 
Coach Lindell, and Coach El
liot.

Coach Curtis Campbell and 
his wife Teresa are from Level- 
land. They have no children 
but would like to get a dog. 
Coach Campbell will be an as
sistant coach In basketball and 
will teach Algebra L They mov
ed shout three weeks ago.

On a trtp to the FFA Con
vention In Houston this week 
sr* Cuius Westbrook, Ronnie 
Hightower, Max Thomas, Dan
ny Poynor, Kenny Msines, and 
Steve Maine*. Accompanying 
the group are J.T. Crumley and 
Bruce Smith. Cuius, Ronnie, 
and Max will be trying for their 
'ta t* l-egrees. Kenny and stove 
will be in the talent contest. 
Th* group will return Friday 
or .Saturday.

Chris Marshall, Brady 
Mlmms, and sylvanus Raglan I 
left for 4-H camp in < loud- 
croft. New Mexico Monday and 
will return Friday.

A 4-H bowling group went 
to Lxibbock Bowl Monday night. 
Those attending were Gary 
Stennett, Buster Washington, 
Larry Washington, Pam Mlm
ms, Marty Mlmms, Brooks 
Marshall, A. w. Marshall. Pe- 
Wayne Patscke, Tim Thomas, 
Rodney Thomas, Greg Han - 
cock, Mike Ragland, and Brent 
Davis. Accompanying the group 
were Mr. and Mrs. Gene Tho-

untay and Edmund happened 
by and they stopped and had a 
nice little talk. Fir at Urn# Ed
mund had teen him in years. 
Earl live* in Garland and was 
on his way to Clovis.

Must sign off for this week, 
but before 1 do, here's a bit 
of the truth, "There are times 
when nothing a man can say la 
nearly so powerful as saying 
nothing."

Farmers Home 
Administration Homes

Total Move-in Cost To Purchaser 
As Low as S 1 00 .00  Down

2, 3, & 4 Bedroom-1 & 2 
Baths-Garages-Fenced Yards- 

Central Heating-Brick 
As Low as $45 00 Per Month

To QuaUfy You Must Not Make A Not income Over 28.000 
And Live In A Town Vnder 10,000 Or A Rural Area

To qualify For Interest Subsidy l ntar The Farmers 
Home a dm.nl strati on Housing Program A Family's An
nual Income Normally < anno* Be More Ttam $5,000 And 
Depend* On sis# Of Family
If lataraitatf Writ# sr Call (•llgtt

The Medlock Co., Inc.
Box 5545
Lubbock, Texas 79417 
806-763-5323
Name.

dim  STOIT M i l l  v m « >  Vmb# of h«n«trr<U »1
•eteeteers pertklpatlM in rlraaep *f H x trn u ik  River Retire 
t • *•«»  titol <weel ( eaeril R a n  le hate Ikeai keek at their 
ereief, rleeae* taak Set Ceeartl la rear*) eat tag Srtve la fecea 
all* M ilan ea pellet lea preblrai

On-The-Farm 
Tire Service

Complete line of tires and 
tubes for your tractor and 
other vehicles.

For Prompt Service

Hackberiry Coop. 
Fuel Assn.

996-2755

FREE AIR 
f r  o m

Wilson Oil 
Company

1 * » '«4 »-2 0 g|  W IUo^Tt

Farmers Go To Houston

mas, Paulin* Ragland, Mary 
Ann Washington, and Mr. and 
Mra. Wesley Hancock.

Visiting In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Kallsback are 
their grandchlltaen, Susan and 
Kathj Fulton from Houston. 
Their parents sr* vacationing 
in New Mexico tnd Arltona and 
will be visiting th* Rallsback 
In s few days.

lost week Mr. and Mrs. 
<*org* Rallsback and Mr. and 

Mrs. C  P. Betaent, Tom and 
Scotty took s trip to surprise 
Valley in New Mexico, The 
vacation Included activities of 
fishing, horseback riding and 
hiking.

Pam Mlmma gave up her 
Texas Hereford uueen Crown 
to Kelly Box from Carrico 
Springs at Rocking chair Ranch 
at Mernard. A field day was 
held at Tyler the day before,

Roosevelt YH 
Meeting Held

The Roosevelt 1 oung Mom*, 
makers met Tuesday morning in 
the Roosevelt club house. Mrs. 
Ronald Hill gav* a devotional 
from th* book, "B less This 
M e**".

Mrs. Lawrence Ballou and 
Ruby Phillips, from the Planned 
Parenthood Association, pre - 
sented a program on birth con 
troL

Fourteen members were pre
sent and hostesses were Mmes. 
•. N. Jones Jr. and Wilbur 
KevtL,

The next meeting will be 
held August 17, at 8 p.m. when 
the group will have an Ice 
cream supper In the clubhouse.

James White Jr. 
Back in States

CSS FORRESTAL, June 30— 
Navy man James E. w hit* Jr., 
aun of Mr. and Mr*. James 
1, While Sr. of Slaton, Tex., 
hs* returned to his homeport 
of Norfolk, la ,  aboard the at
tack aircraft carrier CSS For
restal after an extended de
ployment to the Mediterranean 
Sea.

During the cruise, the
80.000- ton Forrestal with it*
5.000- man crew steamed more 
than 34,000 nautical miles and 
visited nine ports including 
Mslta, Greece, spam, France 
and Italy.

HI* ship will now enter the 
Norfolk Naval shipyard for an 
extended overhaul.

Two member* of th* Wilson 
Future Farmer* of America 
Chapter wtU attend the Stole 
FEA Convention In Houston, 
July 14-18, I f f l ,  according to 
David wied, President of the 
FFA Chapter.

Th* three (toy meeting of re
presentatives of over eight hun
dred FFA i haliers from 
throughout th* stole will in. 
dud* th* awarding of Ad . 
vanced Degrees, scholarship* 
and awards to outstanding mem
bers of the organisation.

Greg w led ha* been elected 
by Chapter members *• voting 
dalegate of the Wilson Chapter 
to th# state Convention. Don 
Wuensch* will serve as a lter
nate delegate.

Bobby Lee, Advisor will ac
company th* boy* to Houston.

Mae hundred and twelve (912) 
Ivture Farmers, from the 
54,371 memberships of th* or* 
pnlzation, will receive the 
state’ s highest awnr 1, the lone 
Star Farmer Degree. The mem
bership will confer Honorary 
Degrees on adults who have 
contributed In an outstanding 
way to the accomplishments
of the organization. More than 
5,000 FFA members, advisor* 
and guests sr* expected to con
verge on Houston and th# Sam 
Houston Coliseum.

CHVRCH NEWS
Dob Harrington - "Chaplain 

of Bourbon Street" • will be 
the guest speaker for the 
Baptist Men's Rally at Plains 
Baptist Assembly July 19. Sup
per will be served at 8 p.m. 
and th* program will begin 
at 7:30 p.m.

If you plan to go, contact 
Pro. Darold Baldwin, Jerry Ion 
Rosa, or L. R. McCormick so 
reservation* can be mad*. The 
group plans to leave from the 
church at 5 p.m.

A Ski Party for th# First 
Baptist Church youth has been 
planned for Thursday, July 29. 
Th* group will leave th# church 
al 1 p.m. to go to whit* River. 
There *111 be a cook out and 
skiing all day. Each young per
son can bring one guest with 
them.

First Baptist Church has 
planned a revival August 1-8. 
Bro. Troy Culpepper of First 
Baptist Church, Htskell will be 
the 1 vangellst. Services will 
be held at 10:30 a.m. and8 p.m. 
In the evenings.

A group of atx boys and 
two counselor* attended a three 
day R.A. Camp al Plains Bap- 
bat Assembly held July 7-9. 
Boys attending were Kelvin Mit
chell, Randy Hobbs, Mitchell 
Bartley, Robbie Autry, Joel 
Clary and Jeff Hardin, coun
selor Wednesday and Thursday 
was Glen Mitchell and Thurs
day and Friday Bro. Darold 
Baldwin stayed with th* boys.

VISITORS
Cathy Coleman went to S.lnt 

Jo last Tuesday to stay with 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Nets n.

Sunday visit rs of Mra. Lena 
Rehrend were Arnold Behrend 
of Lubbock, Mr. and Mr*. Her
man w uensch* and Debbie, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Glcklehorr, Con
nie and Roger, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Kaatz, Mrs. B.G. wied, 
Mr*. Dorothy wied, Mr. and 
Mr*. Wilber w uensch# and 
l> rls Behrend.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Foer- 
st r, Phillip,Joseph, andJames

at carrino spring* spent Thurs
day and Frltay with Mrs, Clara 
Phillips and Mr. and Mrs. a.
N. Crow son, Brenda and sut.

Mrs. Alene Noble and Alan 
of Post visited Mra. Clara 
Phillips suntay afternoon.

Mr*, stera Bartley and Mra. 
Jo* Sanchei and stacl of Grand 
Pr*rl# visited Margaret Bart- 
ley, Mitchell, Tracy andJayaor 
over the weekend. They came 
Saturday and rtturned horn* 
Sunday afternoon after*Harts- 
ton family reunion. Mitchell and 
Tracy returned with them for 
a two weak visit.

Klro Coleman and Camille 
Rice returned home Frltay 
after a week long Methodist 
youth camp in Ceta Canyon.

Mra. Carolyn Whit* and boys 
and Jo# Rhode* of Stratford 
visited Mra. Alpha Rhodes Sun
day.

Mr*. W. F. Raymond spent 
suntay in Plalnvtew with Mra. 
R. s. Tucker tnd Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Tucker.

Mrs. Beast* Bronson and 
Carolyn of Slaton visited with 
Mrs. R. A. Kahllch Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mr*. J. D. Fortner, 
Terry and Brian of Lubbock 
spent Tuesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Lamb,

Mrs. Eatell Lemon and Mrs. 
Karen Bass of 1-ubbock spent 
Friday with th* Lambs.

Mrs. Jack Schuette and fam
ily of Slaton spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mr*. w.F. Klos,

Mr. and Mr*. W. F. Klos,

Lynn 4-H 
Dress Review  
Held In Tahoka

The 1971 Lynn County 4-H 
Press Revue was held Thurs
day, July 8, at 8 p.m. at the 
Lyntegar Assembly Room. 
There were 42 girls enter

ed In the Dress Revue which 
was divided into three divisions. 
Those entered In the elemen
tary division were: Karla 
James, Nancy Dawson, Debbie 
Reynolds, Paula Montemayor, 
O n  whlt*,Chnrml wood, Cher
yl Bllllngton, Nell Hatchett, 
Dana Brleger, Danette Han - 
cock, Gwen Scott, Leigh Aim 
Moore, and Colette williams. 
First place winner was Charml 
wood. Alternate was Colette 
williams. Those that entered 
the Junior Division were Mau- 
rlne Reynolds, Deanys wood, 
Brenda white, Rhenta Huddles
ton, Denise Dorman, Cindy 
wood, Sharon Ernst, Plan 
Davis, Shelly Cook, stndrt 
swinney. Dwells Scott, Linds 
lord , Jan Wilke, Ham* Reeves, 
Sherrill Green, Regina Mlt • 
chell, Brenda Parker, Katrina 
Bllllngton, Lynn Stabeno, Donna 
Brleger, and Sheila McNeely. 
Brenda Parker was the first 
place winner and Jan wilke 
was the alternate. The senior 
division waa entered by Gayle 
Neugebauer, Connie Moore, 
Terle Steen, Jam Adams, 
Ta ils Talkmltt, JoAnna Adams, 

aria wilke, and Terry Mears. 
Winners of the senior division 
were (. aria wilke first ; la*# 
and Terle Steen alternate. 
Carla Is now eligible to con - 
pet* at district competition 
July 22.
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Now On Display
9 Great Newi Tractors

v

- a *
• Newi utility tractors
•  Newr big diesals wnth more pow er lass
• New brg Hydros
•  N«w wide choice ot gas diaset, turbo non*tu't>
■ Two new cabs-w ith and without air cOfKl
• New IH ISOMOUNT isolators to reduc# vibratior
■ New operating ease and comfort
■ .

--------------------Go IH \
Slaton Implement C

Jimmy Applewhite, ^ ona êfl2| 
Industrial Rd. M



Cedi E. Jennings, Builder 
Pho. 795-521®, Lubbock

HOUSE FOR SALE, 615 S.13th. 
Three bedrooms, call 828-8431 
after (U  for appointment,

41-ltc.

2 BEDROOM HOUSE for tale. 
Reasonable. Corner lot. Phone 
828-6614. 41-ltc.

USED WASHERS, DRYERS,UP
RIGHT FREEZERS In real good 
oondUlon. BAIN AUTOSTORE. 
828-6652. 41-tfcI

CAS STORAGE TANK, 12,000 
callonai two sheet Iron bulld- 
infs — to be moved or sell with 
lot. Also, gasoline unloading 
lump. Carroll Service Station. 
Phone 828-3587. 7-tfc.

TRASH BARRELS for sale. 
Perkins Auto Supply. Ph. 828- 
«240. 29-tfc.

36,000 BTU self contained re
frigerated air condltlaner. Used 
1 1/1 years. Thermostat and 
control bo*, sUU under war
ranty. 828-3379 or 828-
«32*. 40-tfc.

ATTENTION WEIGHT WATCH
ERS! Squash for sale--you pick 
or we'll deliver. Jim Dulln, 
1510 W. Garta, 828-3537.

41-lie .

lOR SALE on sealed bids: 1962 
International Travel-All, good 
condition. Bids *111 be opened 
August 9. southlandlndepeiKient 
school District, southland.

41-31C.

IF YOU NEED

CEMENT
CALL 828-6255 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

Ckoic# lots I  
BaiN iai Sifts 

FOR SALE
see M. G. Davis

IS IA T0N  LUMBER

KIRBY
VACUUM CLEANERS 

For Frtt Da noastrotion 
Call R2I-647S 

Messar Radio A TV

S« PEANUT & CANDY vending 
machine business In laton. 
MAN or WOMAN. Collecting 
A restocking only. t.<>> 
come. Requires car, 6 to 8 
hours per week 6 $938.00 cash 
Investment. Write TEXAS 
KANDY KOMPANY 1135 Basse 
Rd., San Antonio, Texas 78212. 
Include phone number. *7 lip.

WHY NOT SHOP IN SLATON, 
we now have a good selection 
of typewriters, adding mach
ines and calculators. Wt would 
like the opportunity to trade 
with you. THE SLATONITE.

4-DRAWER, flrw pr<offlleca 
met. sandlewood color. A lo 
of room for your valuables. On 
aale at reduced price. See It at
THE SLATONITE. 30-tfc.

A NEW SUPPLY J t  “ Cow 
Country** books have Just ar
rived at The Slatonite.

FISHING BOAT and motor. 12 
ft. Johnson host with 4 hp F ire
stone motor. See at 1570 w. 
Lynn, Joe Crabtree. Call 828- 
3755. 41-ltc.

BABY CHICKS — Book your 
order early. Huser Feed t 
Seed. 19-tfc.

Open let Breakfast

THE
STEAK HOUSE

Hat Biscuits Pk. 7167
RED W1CGLER FISHING 
WORMS for sale at 515 w, 
Lynn, phone 828-3563, 39-tfc.

RELAX AND UNWIND with safe, 
effective CloTense tablets. Only 
9 8 Teague Drug. 40-10tp.

“ NEVER used anything like It", 
aay users of Blue Lustre for 
cleaning carpet. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. less ter-Hoff
man Hardware. 41-ltc.

MACHINES REPAIRED 
AT

THE SLATONITE

TIME TO APPLY crabgrass 
oontroL Huser Feed a seed.

19-tfc.

USED gas heater, ldeel for 
large room or building, see 
at The Slatonite.

1963 16’ Mobil scout Travel 
Trailer. Electric hot water 
heater, sleeps 5. Ph. 828-3924 
after 5 p.m. Can see at 906
w. Garza. z tfc.

"T o  party with good credit, 
late model singer sewing mach
ine. Winds bob in through the 
needle, will blind hem, zig
zag, stretch stitch, etc. As
sume 4 payments at $7,50 or
will discount for cash. Writ* 
Credit Department, 1116 19th 
street, Lubbock, Texas."

32-tfc.

FOR SALE-FUhlng motor, Sea 
King. 12 IIP like new, $25(1. 
Call 828-6310 after 5 p.m.

41-ltc.

IF YOU NEED A

CALL 828-C2'5 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

KILL TH06E FUES: use 
Purina Fly Balt from Huser 
Feed 4 seed. 41-tfc.
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get (lie job done

IF YOU NEED

CALL 828-6255 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

FOR SALE
Two N/droom house on 1.03 
acres fenced land, in at)' 
limits with all utilities.

Three bedroom Brick, two 
bath, living room, den,kit
chen and double garage. 
Lota of fruit trees.

T wo bedroom house on 
Scurry and l ith. Sts. Cor
ner lot with both streets 
paved. Buy worth the 
money.

150* by 200* business pro
perty In South Slaton, oc
cupied as wrecking yard. 
Would consider car or 
house trailer for down pay
ment.

144 V I S T  G A R Z A  
S L A T O N ,  T H A S  

B 2 I-3 S 4 1

IF YOU NEED A

WATER HEATER
CALL 828-6255 
SLATON LUMBER COt.

THANK YOU CARDS, wedding 
invitations, 50th anniversary, 
25th anniversary and shower 
invitations are all now in stock 
at THE SLATONITE. Come by 
and look -- we believe we have 
something a little different. We 
carry Bridal Books, Bridal 
flies, and personalized Thank 
You’ s also. THE SLATONITE

IE YOU NEED A

STORM DOOR
CALL 828-6255 
SLATON LUMBER CCl

FO R  SALE
N t w l y  R t c o r i f t R

thras b ib i iR  k#9»*
for solo.

*  S t a •$ for t k i l f i  
T i l  k a d ra ta  

r « i t « l  p r t p t r f y

BROW NING
oad

M ARRIOTT
100 N .  Rfk 828 3216

CLASSIFIED ADS SELL
TO USI THEM 
JUST CALL

• 2 R -6 2 0 1
AND ASK FOR 

AD TA IIR

—  CLASSIFIED RATES—
M l a i a a a  Ckarpt first l a s o r t U a ...........................51 00
First lastrtlaa, par w a r d ............................................... >0*
Tkaraaftar. pat ward................................................ 05
R l s l a t a  altar first lasartlaa................................ . . . J O
Display Classified A d s .............................................. 1 00 lack
Card a* T k a a k s ...................................................................................1 00

( ts word mag mem, SLSO 26 to 50̂  words)

O I A D L I N I :  J  P . M .  Taaiday

A d f e r t ls la p  d ls r a a a t t  a p p ly  

•  k t a  a s ia a a t  h  c a r r a a l

SUBSCRIPTIONS: lakkatk, lyaa. 4ar«a aad Cratfcy 
(••allot. 54.00 yaar 

Oattlda tkost taaaMas, S4 00 yaar

BOOKKEEPING 4 TAX SER
VICE seeks small and medium 
size business 4 firming ae- 
coints. 160 S. 8th, Slaton. Phone 
828-5418. 36-4tp-tfc.

WE OPERATE a van truck tor 
moving locally. Call 828-6487. 
Pick-up and deliver service.

47-tfc.

BILL REED'S DITCHING-----
Plastic pipe, back hoe, cess 
pools pumped and drilled. 828- 
6814. 30-tfc.

WE PAY CASH for used fur
niture, house lot or room lot. 
Phone 806 - 495-2726 Post, Tex. 
after 6 p.m. 18-tfc.

AIR CONDITIONING 
REPAIR

EVAPORAT1VE- 
RE FRIGERATED

KUSS ELECTRIC
850 S, 1C 828-3225 34 tfc

V (  B U Y
USED F U R N IT U R E

Room full or House full 
Call Jot* C. Champion

at 828-9751

WORMS IN YOUR PIGS? Pur
ina Pig Wormsr is thesnswer.
HVSER FEED ANLSEEL, 4 tfc.

REDUCE SAFE 4 fast with Go 
Bese Tablets 4 E-Vap “ water 
pUls". Teague Drug. 40-10tp.

COMMODORE made history 
with the first electronic print
ing calculator for only $499.50. 
Call THE SLATONITE, 828 - 
6201, and make appointment 
for free demonstration.

Savage 12 gauge
O/V. shotgun, $80 or will trade 
for 20 gauge. Call Ken at 828- 
6201 or 806-747-2287. 32-3tc.

THE SLATONITE INSTALLS 
office machine ribbons FKEt 
IF you bring your machine Into 
the office. $1 minimum servtc* 
charge or 50 cents per machine 
to install ribbons In YOUR o f
fice. Ribbons priced from $1.50 
to *2.50. 828-6201.

R.C. ALLEN cash register. See 
at THE SLATONITE. Also check 
with us for calculators, type
writers and adding machines, 
we'd like to trade with you.

MANER PUMP SERVICE
Dealer for HPC 

Also well cleanout service

744-3800 or 763-2731
1302 E. Urtslia#
;_______________ Lokkodt

r t lM I V  , p! P lIRs,
1 lAKili 1 (>\ l H IV  .

W M Stephen!
828 6891

1(1 1 1 Id  V  I n I 1 I NlNlIl D

po o d le  P a r lo u r
Grooming 4 Boarding.
Call for ippolntmenta.

Tiny Toy Poodles for sale.
GRACE CHILDERS 

828-3866 225 So. 12th
Is ton, Texas________

M A G 0 U IR K  ELECTRIC
Electric Repairing 

and wiring

1400 S. 5th -P h . 826-6809

PIANO TUNING

AND REPAIR

M. C. GOLLBACH
Phone

Reasonable. 628-5164.

SLATON
UPH O LST ER Y

FT rears eXfc,ertence
139 Texas Avenue

8 ^ 8 -6 8 6 8

POODLE GROOMING
IN MY HOME 

REASONABLE RATES 
Call Mrs. Robinson 

828-6527

LIFE INSURANCE

FOR AN IN VESTMENT THIS 
IS THE VERY BEST BUY.

THE CLARK INS. AGENCY 
106 N. 9th. 828-6687

IF YOU NEED A

CARPENTER
CALL 828-62*,5 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

ROY S UPHOLSTERY
705 S. 9»k Pk. 828-6169 

RtosoaakU Rat«s 
Craftsmaaskip

SIAT-C0 PRINTING 
821-6201

IF YOU NEED A

PAINTER
CALL 828-62*5 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

- fo d a / L

THE S L A T O N IT E  
R 28-6201

BRIDAL NEEDS 
We would appreciate the op
portunity of showing you <xir 
selection of wedding Invitations, 
Imprinted napkins, brl<kil books 
(Imprinted if you choose), Bride 
Files, Golden Anniversary re
gister books, gold or silver 
frames for invitations. THE 
SLATONITE.

D. P . CASEY
NEW CONSTRUCTION

COMMERCTAL RESIDENTIAL
REMODEL REPAIRS

Fipoatiai AvoilohU
Ph . 828-3504 Slaton

All Types Roofing Work Guaranteed 
FULLY INSURED

SLATON ROOFING CO.
305 12th St.

SI.ATON. TEXAS 79364
G. O L IV E R ,  Owner

Slatoa of fit* A Rtsidtact pkoat 828-1169

WELDIN6
Castoai Mffl. A  Repairs

Sikes & Sons
•i Deal Machine Shop

155 N » .  ftfc SI.

IS A -4 S M

it

C R O S S W O R D  P U Z Z LE
ACROBM

1. Rrfug*
6 MHil

11 Gladiatorial 
wetting

12 Maureen 
or John

13 Not wanted 
at 13 wds |

15 Made of 
cereal

16 Auto rarer a 
slopping 
place

IV Portuguese
■'in

20 Favorite
23 Smell

3. African 
deaert

6 Amen 
(3 wdw i

7 Under 
weight

8 Attention
9 Earth 

(dial i
10 Spanish 

article
14 Summer 

IFr i
18 Outmoded 
IT Seeing red
15 Whole 
20 Rowe

fragment

21 Ham it 
up

22 Brave’e 
■shelter

24 Troop*
26 Bel 

dame
30 Du. 

tributor
31 Help
34 Take a

meal
36 Affec

tation
37 German 

river
36 Haggard 

novel

Tod oy s 
A nsw er

i S t ! # :t*3_  . .0." .e.TO(
Vf vL__sis

i  re r j .o «  ▼
itziiMi
M M “ 1 1
|».u;u n i H i K i  
* o »  ~ u j lv
 ̂ i t , *

V.K.1AV 
Vv Ol

89 Weight
40 Ump a call
41 Before
42 Egg* Lai |
43 Tenniw term

27 Glut
28 On
29 Tblerate 
31 Playing

1 t
1 ]|

4
1 I T

T •0

11
_ _ _ _ _ _ i rmarble 

32 Lamprey
•1 _

letter
35 Marvtn or 

Tracy
3* Temporary 

■top
36 Informer 

12 wda i
44 Dwelling
45 Bear arm.
46 Penetrate
47 Deal with

DOWN
1 Lummox
2 Nigerian 

tribe .man
3 Indian 

weight
4 Again.!

r r
n ___LY« I I[ □
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GARAGE VALE

MAGNETIC SIGNS — Advertise 
on your company car or pickup 
with a magnetic sign that does 
not ruin your paint. Place your 
order at THE SLATONITE.

PICTURES printed in The 
slatonite may be ordared tor 
SI.25 for 5 x 7 and $1.75 
tor 8 x 10. Guaranteed not to 
fade. First person t ssk for 
picture after publication may 
have that print for 50C. 828- 
6201.

ABARE'S SECOND HAND 
STORE--Recapped Urea, cloth- 
ea, w« buy and sell anything. 
165 E. Garza. 828-6728. 41-tfc.

2 PARTY GARAGE SALE - 
all day Saturday at 910 so, 
15th, Slaton. Hlde-a-bed sofa, 
wig, wiglets, clothes and other 
miscellaneous Items. 41-ltc.

GARAGE SALE— Friday and 
Saturday at 110 v\. Panhandle.

41-ltc.

GOOD CLOTHES • household 
Items, portable air conditioner. 
Everything a good Buy! All 
money earned will help send 
a candy striper to the state 
convention. 605 So. 17th. Friday 
and Saturday. 41-ltc.

GARAGE SALE a ll 020 W. Lynn, 
Friday 4 Saturday. Come and 
find some bargains! 41-ltc.

GARAGE SALE -- Clothing, 
toys, dishes and lots of mis
cellaneous Items. In rear, 345 
W. Dickens. 41-ltc.

GARAGE SALE --  Automatic 
carbine i»pper, grease guns 
and other tools, refrigerator, 
clothes, dishes and miscellan
eous. Friday and Saturday, 335 
S. 8th St. 41-ltc.

MAGNETIC SIGNS — Advertise 
on your company car <t pickup 
with a magnetic sign that does 
not ruin y air paint. Place your 
order at THE SLATONITE.

■ M

NOTICE

The Board of Equalisation of 
the Slaton Independent school 
District will meet July 27 at 
9 a.m. In the school business 
office, 300 S. 9th st., and from 
day to day thereafter, for the 
purpose of hearing any pro
tests and determining the val
uation of all property subject 
to taxation by the Slaton In
dependent school District

41-ltc.

BID NOTICE
The Lubbock independent School 
District will receive bids for 
the purchase of milk and Ice 
cream for the 1971-72 school 
year until 2:00 PM (CDT) July 
21, 1971, in the office of the 
Director of Purchasing, 1628 
19th street, Lubbock, Texas. 
Bids will thtn be opened and 
read aloud. Bid forma may be 
obtained upon request In the 
above office.

Rupert Pearce 
Assistant Director of 

Purchasing 
Lubbock Independent Schiol 

District 40-21c.

CARD OF THANKS

The family of Earnest Devroe 
Jr. acknowledges with grateful 
appreciation your kind express
ion of sympathy.

BRYANT
FARM SUPPLY

N O R T H  20 S T . P N .  8 1 8 -6 6 4 6  S L A T O N

INC S60 IP TRACTOR 51300.00 
CLEAN 720 TRACTOR 51250.00 
1967 JD 4020D TRACTOR S56S0.00

I 1 
_



PACE 13, SLA TOW SLATOW1TE, JULY IS, 1971 number of claimants lor w>. 
l#** Jumped 42 p .r
cent,

seventeen of the major areas 
reported unemployment growth

pausing of Mearlnc Alda.
•state comptroller Is not 

authorised to laeue a duplicate 
warrant tor payment 0# un - 
employment compensation 
benefits to Initial myee more 
than year after the orlglaal 
A te  of lasuance.

•comptroller may Issue war
rant to contractor or seller of 
supplies to the state which are 
purchased through state Board 
of Control without seller's 
certification of correctness on 
Id vole#•

UNEMPLOYMENT UP — 
Texas unemployment Increased 
13,300 from mid-April to mid- 
May to a total of 196,800 Tex
as Employment C<«nmlaslon 
reported.

During last year, unemptoy-

standards of V.Sw Department 
at Transportation for movement 
o i haanrdoua materials can be 
enforced by criminal penalty 
provisions, t-eglalatore validly 
delegated to DPS authority to 
prescribe duties and ascertain 
oondltlona under which law on 
haaardous aubatancee may op
erate to Impose criminal pm»- 
alty.

•county may depoelt all tax 
money collected la one general 
fund without regard to purpoae 
or source of each tax, but 
sonde proceeds may not be 
depoalted In general fond.

•sellers of "earm olds" to 
ladlvKtosls tor use with hear- 
11*  aids Is not sxemid from 
the requirement of being lic 
ensed by Texss State Board of

offered aa security on a 
$470,000 loan. Now - defunct 
bank brought suit to recovsr
its $470,000.

Both ststs supreme Court 
and Court of criminal Appeals 
did not meet last WeAtesday, 
due to state Bar convention In 
Dalian.

AG OPINIONS -- Taxas water 
Duality Board may oontraet with 
the federal government tor la- 
creased percentage limitations 
on federal grants tor waste 
treatment facilities with ap
proval of the governor. Ally. 
Gen. crawtord C. Martin has 
held.

In other recent optnfoas, 
Martin concluded that:

•Regulations adopted by Tex
as Department of Public Safety

<torin* the past month. Four 
had a decrease, and one re 
malned unchanged. Unemploy.
mnnl rate . ------ ----. #meat rate (aa percentage of
work force) waa 4.1 per cent 
compared with 1.3 per cent 
VUy 1970 and 3.6 per rent " 
AprlL

LAND SALE SET--[.eases on 
97,716 acres of stats - owned 
land la Went Tssaa will be of
fered at l*ibile auction Septem
ber $2 here by Board for Lease 
tf University lands.

Total of SIC tracts wlU be 
sold to the highest Udder m
Andrews, Cooke, Crane, crock -

glstradcn period reopens 
October 1.

COURTS SPEAK--Firstcase 
to which the Nixon adminlstra 
non sought to force busing in 
the desegregation of [xibUc 
schools, a federal Judge at Aus
tin gave Austin schools and U. 
S. impertinent of Health, Ed-

16 to 00me up with a com
promise plan “  mini mUli* bus - 
11* . "  Court found no official 
segregation against Austin 
Msxlcan-Amerlcan pupils.

Third court of Civil Appeals 
here or dared a ne* trial of 
the case Involving authority of 
for mer Sharpstown State Bank

(Editor* a Note--BUI Boykin 
replaces Vern Sanford aa ool- 
umoist of this weekly Texas 
Press Association feature. 
Sanford retired July 1 after 
serving TPA tor almoet 24 
years. This column solicits 
yueetlons about state govern
ment news and infermetion. 
Address your questions to this 
newspaper, and they wlU be 
forwarded to the Austin offtenO

AUSTIN, Tax. -- July Iturn- 
ed out to be a costly date tor 
Texans. Not only did the nearly 
$1 million-a-day ($404 million 
biennially' tax bill taka effect, 
but property owners got notice 
of hikes of up to 23 per cent 
In their insurance rates. And 
just the day before (see below) 
the State insurance Board staff 
recommended an average 2.1 
per cent increase in private 
auto insurance coverage affect
ive September 1.

Tax Mil raises the general 
aalas tax from 3.23 par cent to 
tour per cent statewide (Are 
per cent in many cities wMeh 
also levy a local sales tax); 
adds three cents a pack to 
cigarette taxee, increase# Un
itor tax about seven cents a 
fifth, raises beer tax a fract
ion of a cent a bottle, Jump* 
sales lax oe saw car* to tour 
per cent (bringing in car rent
als.' and jacks up corporate 
franchise levy $1.28 per $1,000 
of capital.

A 10 per cent tax on mlsel 
drink sales went Into effect 
last month.

A new kind of “ surtai”  takes 
affect September 1. It will cost 
moving traffic law violators 
$2.50, other misdemeanor vio
la tori tried in county oourt, 
$3, and those convicted of fel
ony, $10.

Raise la homeowners' and 
other kinds of property la • 
surance came without formal 
announcement other than not. 
lees to local agents.

Homeowners' rates roe# 25 
per cast along the sea coast 
(hit by Hurricane Celia last 
August, and la tornado struck 
north-northwest territory of the 
state. Central area homeown
ers’ rate jumped 22.1 per cent, 
too.

Extended coverage cf all

ucation and Welfare until July president to check out bonds Director consistent with safety

U S D A
C H O I C E

USDA Choice Beef 
Vilu Trimmed

Akin, a Sta
jfivs Teas 
ft tompvtl 
Piss Tei
Met crow 
fcflli. The 
efloe with 
inheritor

Center Cut Pork Chops
taa> 1 fear IBM ha* »

Chicken Livers
ban is*

Ground Chuck
ton** ISM Wean

Link Sausage

Hot Links
laake 1 Taua Cana*

Summer Sausage
■nOt Mat a* lat

Pre-Cooked Perch

Lunch Meat
CtotMtawe I aim Ikea aas

Turkey Roast 

Turkey Roast
rua CSwwa Saw! bwwwww w

Sirloin Tip Sleak

Chopped Ham
OwMw 1-wa >ww* Sa* Iw l

Pork Choppettes
tel M i trtMtntet Mtol

Hen Turkeys
inaa cswwa M w c a  *•—

Tenderized Steak

Cooked Shrimp 

Halibut Steaks Breaded Shrimp

lusty. Complete Food for oil Dogi

creases 3.1 per cant — or 
7.1 per cent tor dwellings.

A CTO INSURANCE UP A- 
GAINT •• ^tate insurance Boor4 
staff recommended aa averagv 
L I  per cent statewide pans

1S4-Owner 
Crn

Srltmr Crackerseffective September 1.
Board heard recom mental 

ions at a public haartng hare 
June 30 and invested a dec
laton will be mad* about mid- 
August.

Industry, which woe a 14 
per cent boost lo rates January 
1 after asking 17.7 per oeut, 
la asking 9.8 per oeat increase 
(Average statewide/ on passes 
gar car ooverage.

Fresh Frozen Foods!
r Speedy
*  Dirtaiahas. Tsmm Uwwwwwlwa

Grapefruit
SftWrfHl r gftftng

Crackers
Mat. Letww'i

Tea Mix
•** »wfw»w>li

Critco Oil a

Cookies

0O0
In  cut tr
toi hut can* 
WstMght.

00o
» remind* 
* Its ruli 
k th« aty 
Whr» a 

Hast week 
Ntatotlc*

S t r a w b e r r i e s
SUCfO,

Trophy Frozen

the state AFL-CIO preoitant 
argued that a decline la accl 
dents justifies lowering rather 
than raising rate*, -luce rates 
are ftsed by territories, not 
statewide, some areas under
Board staff reoom mentations 
would receive reductions In 
certain Uses at 'vrwrxgw.

MORE WELFARE WOES 
LOOM--A top oourl led sloe 
declaring needy non cl titans 
eligible for assistance, threat

10 Ounce 
Pit i p Boons

Golden Corn 
Groon Peat
Com tea. CP. teprfer or Itae ale

Green Beans
CM taw SWSWS

Whole Tomatoes

Crest Toothpaste
Mt| SeggtsM toted $11)

Excedrin Tablets
from federal legislation and 
rising medical oosto put the 
state Beard a t Public welfare 
on red alert agaia last week.

Board was told the federal 
bill would '  save*' the state 
$37.1 million la existing pay
ments -- but might ta b le  the 
Bum bar at Texans eligible tor 
medical care benefits (which 
will cost $138.7 million next 
m r/ .

Supreme court decision on 
aliens would add 30,000 to state 
welfare rolls overnight at a 
cost at more than $10 million 
• year, Deputy Welfare Cotn- 
ml art oner Herbert Ail arm es
timated.

New welfare . ommlaatcoar 
Raymoad VoweD sold aegotlat- 
toos are under way to place 
limits on runaway merfteolcnre 
costs, while maintaining ade
quate services.

19 YEAR-OLDS CAN VOTE 
-T exas ' 16-19-and 10-year .  
4da who art registered to vote 

con participate la any election 
tier ting this month, secretary 
a t Stato Martin Dies Jr. points 
out.

Ratification by the 36th state 
a t the teen-age voter constit
utional amendment ptaoed ft 
into affect immerlately. Dies 
sold.

Any election wMch la now in 
progreee "must allow those 
I t .  19 and 20 years old to 
vote tf they are presently re
gistered," Dies, chief election 
officer for T en s , advised.

Young voters not now re 
IlMered must anil until ro-

im m Tnrnnr

Redeem these 
valuable coupons

ymummiiujuumiii
M T O T f lM i lJ I Tw m nr

MORE LOW LOW PRICES!


